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Seventeen and Half Million 
Bales Is Government Report
U fA SH IN G TO N . Oct. 2 5 - -(jP)— 
*• Predicting the largest cotton 
crop ever grown, the Department 
of Agriculture today placed the in
dicated production at 17.45-I.OOH 
bale* o f  500 pounds gross weight.

That ia 827",000 bale* m ore then 
indicated on October 1 and exceeds 
the previous record crop by more 
than a million and a ituarter bales.

■(•ports from till parts of the 
m u on  belt showed that production 
thin year is greater than had been 
expected uud that the yield o f lint 
rollon  ner acre would be approxi
mately 176.8 pounds or 8.2 pounds 
mor* tbau indicated on O ctober 1. 
The heavy yield com bined with the 
large*! acreage ever resulted in 
the huge production

Maturing Rapidly
Extensive defoliation of the co t

ton plants by the .leaf worm cou 
pled with warm weather have ad
vanced the maturing o f the late 
tiotls and permitted rapid picking, 
the department said. Otnning to 
O ctober It totalled K.7t2.t)Ct> run- 
ping bales com pared with 9,518,- 
• 1 6  bales to date last year

The forecast was based . upon 
data concerning condition, proba
ble yields, ginning* and other fa c
tors. as o f  October 18. which in
dicated a yield of approxim ately 
176.7 ppunds of dint cotton per acre. 
No condition figure was announced.

The previous report o f indicated 
production based on October I con 
ditions placed the crop at 16.627.- 
• 0 0  hales and the se n  yield at 
1*8.4 pounds Last year's crop  was 
14.10."! t v  bales and the acre yield 
1*7.3 imeuds.

The ̂ kndlcated production by 
elates follow s:

Virginia. 16,000 bales: N. Caro- 
linu 1.200.000, S. Carolina 1,170,- 
•00; Georgia. 1,470,000; Florida 28.- 
OOO; vrusourl, 2S6.IIO0; Tennessee. 
4<ll.lh«ll Alubam.i. I.lun.iiou: Miss 
issippTwl.75d.ntit); Ixnilshina. 7 #o.- 
• O ; Tax as 5.400,4*00; Oklahoma. 
1,660,000: Arknuxa*. 1,530.000: New 
Mexico. 70.000; Ariaonu. IOS.OOii; 
California. 122.000; a ’ l other states 
>1900

I-ower ratiforn ia  (Old M exico) 
8 0  00A

MARAKT SIGN
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 2*.— tfP)— 

Che govrrnm eiu forecast o f  pro- 
‘ U H lon 'd r  17,454.000 bales ami the 
total gmningh o f  8.722.066 bales on 
(V m btr 18. were both larger than 
flte trade looked for by a eoiwdd- 
eraltb- margin but the immediate 
response o f  prices was suprlsingly 
m a il

i Decem ber dropped from  I f .4". 
|he pre-bureau bitl. in 12.16. only 25 

inis. January Inst 23 point* and 
irch only 20 points. It was ex

pected, however, that the inarkei 
fruuU work 'ow er wh*n the totals 

line more generally known In 
I'e interior.

Much Wheat Now Up 
in Mullin Locality 

Conditions Are Good

A representative o f  this paper 
was in the Mullin locality Sunday 
afternoon and saw many acren o f 
fine wheat. The conditions are goad 
and it was learned that the acreage 
in cotton next year in this part o f 
the country will be reduced ut least 
50 per cent. In fact many farm ers 
have announced that tiiey will not 
plant any cotton next year uni', may 
never plant another cotton  seed. It 

| has been figured that It costs more 
I to raise a crop  o f cottonf counting 
the various risks, and prevailing 
prices, than can be received in re-

I turns for  the crop  and so It is a 
plain mutter o f com m on sense 
econom y to cease raising it entire-

POULTRY SPECIALIST 
OF FRISCO RAILROAD 

WILL VISIT COUNTY F

iy-

CENERAL ELECTION TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY OF 

NEXT WEEK IN TEXAS
The election throughout Texas 

w ill he held Tuesday o f next week. 
In Brown county the ticket* are 
being sent to the various voting 
places. So far no general procla 
mation concerning the election  has 
been posted, at the court house, 
hut inasmuch as the higher courts 
have held that the posting of such 
proclam ation is not in uny way nec
essary to render the election valid, 
or  that its failure to be posted d o-s  
not render the election void, little 
attention is paid to thia form ality.

There are th irty-tw o voting pla
ces in Brown county counting the 
four wards in Brownwood. The 
ticket Is a large a ffa ir and eon- 
tains of nil tile state, district, cou n 
ty and precinct o ffices. The Brown 
county ticket has 62 names on it 
and four amendm ents. The fo llow 
ing parties are represented on the 
ticket: Dem ocratic, Kepubllcan. So
cialists and Independent. In addi
tion to these whose names appear 
there is also a colum n that has no 
head and which may be used by 
voters who may desire to write the 
name o f candidatea. In th» entire 
list o f  candidatea the name o f one 
woman candidate appears and that 
Is Helen M. Raynolds on the R e
publican ticket for  the o ffice  of 
Com m issioner o f the General iJ n 'l 
Office.

Little interest is being shown in 
the election and the vote will no 
doubt be very light.

Mrs. Temple, poultry specialist 
for the l-'risco railroad, will he iu 
Brown county Novem ber 5th and 
tith. Friday and Saturday of next 
week. Friday will be spent in a 
rural community, says Miss Mgye- 
sie Malone, the county home dem 
onstration agent. Mis* Malone 
does not know just what com m un
ity she will take Mrs. Tem ple to, 
but the day will be spent with one 
of the Brown county clubs.

Saturday morning at ten o 'clock  
Mrs. Temple will meet with the 
Brown county council, which is 
com posed of the president and one 
delegate from each o f the clubs 
in the county. This will be a busi
ness meeting. Saturday afternoon 
at two o 'clock  Mrs. Tem ple will 
speak to all the Brown county club 
members and uny others who rare 
to hear her. at the court house in 
the district court room. Her lec
ture will be on "Standardized Pro
ducts." end on "Rug Makiug "  Mrs. 
Tem ple carries a beautiful exhibit 
o f rugs with her. She uses braid
ed, cruchet, woven and hooked 
rugs. Everyone is invited and 
urged to attend this general meet
ing at two o 'clock  Saturday alter- 
noon. November sixth.

T
ACREAGE C11T

RETIREMENT OF 
HALF MILIIOH

YORK. Oct. 2 3 —<J»)_Cot- 
don fc ices  broke approxim ately 
,61.50 i  bale to the lowest levels 
■glnce Ix l l  today as the New York 
market wtm thrown into confusion 

.m y tl.«>*)vernm ent's forecast o f the 
;larg-s/T"1rop on record, 17.464.000 
bales >

Ŝchool Funds 
Apportioned 

$14 Per Capita
AUSTIN, Oct. 26.— (JP)— The slat#* 

hoard o f education today increased 
per capita scholastic apportion

ment for public Mchool* from t i l . 60 
to 114 00. Thin action was takfln

t follow ing flic Bianing yesterday by 
i  Governor FVrgution of the etntrgcn- 
I CY appropriation bill o f $3.500,000 

passed at the recetft special •CMilon 
o f  the leicUlature.

John Stephens o f liana* locality 
spent a short time in Hrownwood 
Saturday looking after various mat
ter* o f  business.

| W. T. Nipon and two children were 
' in Brown wood combining business 
J with pleasure last Saturday. Mr. 

■JhN'Umi is one of thr substantial fnr-
■  Inters o f tile Holder locality, 
itf * Next Sunday Is the birthday of 

Mrs, John Rthrldgf* of the Stepps 
Creek locality and in honor of I he 
event several families will inert and 
»|ie.itd the day socially, with a hijr old 
time- dinner at noon.

H. A. HALBERT 
IS PARALYZED 

RESULT FALL
1 COLEMAN, Oct. 23.— (JP)— The 
"B u rba id ^ J f West Texas,"  H. A 
fa lbew ^ jF , lay at his home here 

today l  •' half hla body paralysed 
the V a u lt o f a fall from  one of 

Bi>MUjje'd pecan trees.
J r Tv  (albert fell 15 feet from  a 

|JMa farm near here yeater- 
x-ray showed a broken 
He is paralysed below 

’ and phyaicalns hold little 
r/»covery

Ibert ia originator of Halbert 
sns, Halbert Honey and Per- 

tion waterm elons. He recently 
attracted wide attention by j 

erlnenta In grafting native wal- 
nuts with the California variety.

BROWNWOOD CITIZENS 
ATTEND ROAD MEETING 

HELD IT  BRIDE TODAY
W. D. Arm strong, president o f the 

Chamber o f  Com merce. Secretary 
Crabtree and several other Brow n
wood citizens went to  Brady today 
to attend a meeting o f good road 
enthusiasts and to discuss matters 
relative to  the road between 
Brownwood and Brady, which Is to 
form one o f  the links in the pro
jected highway from  the Red River 
country to the G ulf o f Mexico by 
way of Fort W orth. Brownwood. 
Brady and other towns to the Aonth. 
The follow ing from  the Brady 
.Standard shows that the people on 
the south end o f the proposed line 
are busy making hay while the sun 
shines:

"Surveys are tc be made -d once 
by division highway engineers for 
the purpose of making tentative lo
cation o f  the Brady to  Del Rio 
Highway, according to offic ia l in
formation received this week by A. 
B. Reagan, president o f the Brady 
Chamber o f Commerce. This in for
mation com e in the form  o f u te le
gram from  A. C. Love, state high
way engineer, und which read as 
fo llow s:

"I am instructing Mr. George and 
Mr. Hutson to make a tentative 
survey o f the location of the Brady 
to Del Kio highway."

"H . L. George is the division 
highway engineer for the district 
which includes M cCulloch county, 
while Mr. Hutson Is division h igh 
way engineer and for the district in 
which Val Verde and Edwards coun 
ties are Included.

"W hile the surveys are to be be
gun at once, there Is much work to 
lie done along the proposed route, 
and every effort will be mad* to c o 
operate to the fullest extent with 
the highway engineers. According 
to the official order entereil upon 
the records o f  the Stute Highway 
com mission, this highway will lie 
taken over January 1st. 1927. This 
gives little over a year in which to 
bring the proposed highway up to 
the standard set by the highway 
com m ission.”

Cl. E. Conklin o f Liberty communi
ty, in Coleman county, was in Brown- 
wood Snturilsy on a I railing trip.

Miss Mary Boyd and Me*. F.nfrd 
Pierce of Kim community were sltop- 

| ping in Brownwood In-l Saturday.

II. C. Cl*rily o f Brownwood said 
l nn Wednesday of this werk that 9*1 
i years to a day, on Wednesday, lie was 
| in Dallas, Texas, iiimI there was nn 

railroad there the nearest railroad 
point lielng (iroesheck, in I iinestone 
county.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 28 — 
(41)— The West Texas Methodist 
con ference by conwuon consent 
this morning invited Dr. H. L. 
Oray, teacher o f Bible in South
western University at Georgetow n, 
to appear before the conference 
here before adjournment Sunday to 
explain why he declined to sub
scribe to the articles of faith adopt
ed by the general conference of 
Southern .Methodism at Memphis, 
Tenn.. last May. This action came 
after a wordy battle, lasting almost 
two hours, when Rev. H. S. O ood- 
euough o f Kdinbnrg withdrew his 
resolution requesting Dr. Oray to 
resign

Rev. S. E. Johnson, superannuate, 
o f  Corpus Christ!, and one of the 
com m ittee of fouq that waited on 
Dr. Oray, declared that Dr. Gray 
also refused to sign a paper that 
would have com m itted h im self on 
evolution. He charged that Dr. 
Gray among other things held that 
belief in the virgin birth of Christ 
was non-essential in teaching the 
Bible and thta the disciples had 
an optical illusion concerning 
Christ walking on the water. Dr. 
J. Sam Burcus, president o f South
western University, apparently 
startled many when, in defending 
Dr. Gray's positiou, he said that 
he too would have refused to sign 
the paper submitted by tbe com 
mittee, believing, like Dr. Oray, that 
a man could better outline his be
liefs for himself. A  further reason, 
he said, was that the com m ittee 
would not agree that signing o f the 
paper would settle the matter fin 
ally. Dr. Barcus read a written 
declaration of faith by Dr. Oray, 
which, he said, was submitted to 
the com mittee.

Rev. T. F. Sessions, pastor o f the 
University Methodist church  at 
Austin, raised a point o f order 
under paragraph 268, article four, 
o f the church discipline providing 
that whenever charges o f dissem i
nating false doctrine are preferred 
the matter must be referred to a 
com m ittee and be taken up at the 
next conference. Bishop John M. 
Moore agreed with Rev. Mr. Ses
sions and others that It would be 
unfair to try Dr. Oray in his ab
sence and suggested that he be 
advised of the resolution and be in
vited to appear before the con fer
ence. He later com m ended Rev. 
Mr. Goodenough for withdrawing 
his resolution.

Dr. Barcus explained that criti
cal illness o f Mrs. Gray and the 
expense involved had prevented 
Dr. Gray from  attending, where
upon the Rev. H. E. Draper, pre
siding elder of the San Angelo dis
trict, started a fund to defray Dr, 
Gray's expenses In com ing here.

In quieting the discussion, which 
for a time threatened to divide the 
conference, Bishop Moore said that 
he knew many great Christians 
who believe in evolution and would 
not gainsay the sincerity o f their 
belief. "Is  there not space enough 
for us a ll?" he asked. “ I am th or
oughly convinced that we must 
see to it that the men w ho teach 
in our schools hold to  the great 
fundamentals o f our religion, that 
they must believe ip and love God. 
You and I not always w ill see 
things In the same light, but we 
should and can be units in the 
church  o f God. Intolerance should 
be intolerable to all Methodists.”

Si Hart o f the Holder locality was 
shaking Immis with friends iu Hrown- 
w-ood Saturday.

Krural M.vrick of Holder was at
tending to matters o f business in 
Brownwood Saturday o f last week 
and had a good re|>ort concerning 
industrial affairs in hi* part o f the 
country. In spite of low prior of 
cotton people in his part o f thr eoun 
try will manage to get hy all right.

Aubrey Kenned.) o f Owens com 
monlty was a I tend ing to matter* of 
a business nature in Brownwood last 
Saturday. • ‘

Many Brown county farmers talk
ed to by a representative o f this 
(taper are in favor of cutting the 
cotton acreage to the ‘'red" next 
year and in future years because 
o f bad conditions that prevail this 
year by reason of which farmers 
failed to receive enough for their 
cotton to pay cost o f production 
Among the large number o f  farm- 
era to whom the news man ha* 
ialked in this regard not one has j 
beeu found who was in favor of 
destroying a aiugle lock  o f cotton, 
as has been suggested, but rather 
has been in favor o f  selling it at 
the best figures available and try
ing to profit by the sad experience 
to the extent o f letting cotton 
planting alone next year and in | 
other years. This cotton trouble, 
is not new. It ia as old as the 
cotton raising industry and is) 
grow ing more acute from at least j 
two angles.

People are not using as much { 
cotton  as they used to require, and! 
methods o f cotton  production have j 
been revolutionized. Then, it is [ 
a fact that one man with im proved ; 
m achinery can produce m ore co t-j 
ton than fifty men can gather, 
This situation upsets labor con d i-j 
tions to thia extent— labor in vast 
volume is forced to leave this cou n 
try in the spring mttnths of the 
year because it is not needed, but j 
when the big crop  made by on ly a 
few hands com es on to be harvest-1 
ed, there is a cry  for hands for tbe { 
harvest and this cry goes up every j 
year from every part of the coun- j 
try where there Is anything like 
a good crop. Im proved machinery 
has had a great deal to do with j 
deflation of cotton  prices because ' 
im proved m achinery makes It pos
sible to  produce a hundred bales 
where only oue bale was produced 
before.

Two Plans Suggested
There are two plans suggested 

for the relief o f the cotton  situa
tion. and either plan has its advo
cates and its opponents. One plan, 
as stated Is to destroy something 
like four million halos, and thus 
withdraw it from  the market per
manently. This idea meets with 
very little enthusiasm and is re
garded as im practical. The other 
idea is to cut tho acreage next year 
at least 50 per cent. There Is no 
way of forcing farm ers to cut their | 
acreage. Any law that attempts 
to restrain the owner o f land in | 
planting what he may chose t o , 
plant, unless It is a noxious weed . 
that breathes disease or pestilence j 
would not hold if it were tested 
and some man would be sure to I 
test it. The only way the reduc
tion of acreage can be affected U 
for people who own their lands tc 
organize com m unity clubs, and en 
ter agreements on honor to cut 
their acreage half, and for  land
lords to rent their lands on con d i
tion that so much cotton or no co t
ton be planted. The Supreme 
Court of the United States decided 
during the W orld war that it had 
no authority to regulate price. If 
a custom er acting o f his ow n free 
will and volition saw fit to pay a 
given price for what he wanted 
it was his business.

Many Will Hold.
A  large number o f farm ers to 

whom the news man has talked 
are in favor of holding cotton back 
for better prices, in addition tc 
reducing the acreage. This seems 
to be the idea of the co-operative 
marketing plan of the Farm Bureau 
and if it can be handled in the right 
way. there seems to  be no reason 
why it should not be successful 
As a starter it is proposed to re 
duce acreage next year, but un
less there Is a general understand
ing and every farm er goes into it. 
no success can com e o f It. The 
move must he unanimous as it 
deserves to be. If every farm er in 
a given com munity agrees to plant 
no cotton, with the exception o f 
two or three and these two or three 
double their crops, the objective 
would fail and the two or three in 
every locality would reap the re 
ward. This is what started the 
night rider troubles in the tobacco 
grow ing regions of Kentucky and 
Tennessee several years ago. Some 
tobacco raisers sought to raise the 
price by not planting and holding 
while bootlegger raisers paid no 
attention and went ahead with 
business. This led to the destruc
tion of grow ing crops of tobacco 
later in the season and o f vast to 
bacco beds earlier in the season.

If farm ers throughout the United 
States— and it should be in every 
state, can organize or reach an 
agreement to cut acreage 50 per 
cent, or whatever per cent and this 
agreement ran be enforced, the 
price o f cotton  Is bound to go  up. 
and on the other haud If the su r
plus crop  is marketed only as it 
Is needed, practically the aame end 
will have been attained although 
it may take 12 months to get rid 
of the big crop, now estimated at 
m ore than 17 m illion bales. Any
way the problem Is viewed it is 
a hard one and is going to be hard 
to solve— extrem ely so.

4)k I. \ 14<• >1 \ (T T Y , 4let. 2s.
— I/P)—I in iued iat e orga n Izat lo H 
o f it At.lllkl.tMM) corporation (>s 
ilnatt,* the storage of ItHI.INH) 
hale* If the Oklahoma cotton 
crop , nn* authorized in a reso
lution adopted here today by 
a group ol' Oklahoma hankers, 
business men and representa
tives *i agricultural organ izu- 
tions.

The [resolution directed Lew 
W entz. Ponca City oil capitalist 
who has agreed to lend $I,00|),00o of 
the sum without interest and under
write ihe remainder, and P. A. Jane
way o f  Oklahoma City, chairman of 
the meeting, to appoint a com mittee 
o f  five to organize the corporation 
and put it Into immediate operation.

The riored cotton, under the re
solution! a culd he retired from the 
market |Tor a period o f  from  eigh
teen toltw enty  months "o r  such 
time as may be necessary to re
store normal marketing condition*."

The resolution also requested th» 
Oklahom a Bankers' Association. In 
con junction  with state and fedeial 
and extension services and other 
agricu ltira l agencies to enlist the 
"active  and vigorous co-operation”  
of ail country bankers in bringing 
about tjte divers ion of other crops 
next year of at least one third it 
the acreage planted in cotton dur
ing 1927.

The plan o f Mr. Wentz was ap- 
nroved at a conference here attend
'd  hy Eugene Myer, chairman of 
■ he cotton relief com mission re
cently named by President Cool- 
id n .

T o  lorn ) Corporal luti
Mr Wentz proposes the form a

tion o f  a corporation which will 
u irana* for tile retirement of 4od,- 
000 hales o f Oklahoma cotton from  
the market until conditions im 
prove sufficiently to dispose o f the 
product at a profit to the producer.

He agreed to let the corporation 
have $1,000,006 of his funds, with
out any rate of Interest or profit 
lo  bim talf. for a loaning period of 
a minimum of 18 months. The 
other million would he subscribed 
by country banks. ,

In addition to working out the 
detailgfeif She Wentz proposal, the 
conference went on record as fav 
oring a movement to reduce the 
mate's cotton acreage 35 per cent 
In 1927.

Arrest Suspect 
at Belton After 
Convicts Escape

BELTON. Oct. 28.--(Jf>— A man. 
believed to have been an escaped 
convict from  the East haul prison 
farm und a woman claim ing to he 
ills wife are In the W illiamson 
county ja il at Georgetown and of- 
licers are searching for another 
man who escaped at Jarrell. W il
liamson county, early Wednesday 
morning when the ow ner of a fill- 
in s station threw a gun on the 
party said to have been tampering 
with a gasoline pump, officers said 
here Thursday. One man and the 
woman are under arrest, but the 
other man fled into the darkness.

Looney Mercantile Company 
■ M l  c o u n t !  s e c t io n  Celebrate 3Sth Anniversary
Edward W  Bateman, sta ff co r -1 *  

respondent o f  the Western W orld.
oil and gas newspaper, now on its M o r e  N e w  H o u s e s  f o r  
fifth year, published in Fort W orth. d  • D ki
spent several days in Brownwood | K e n t  r  u r p o s e s  N o w  
recently and gave a good write up 
o f  oil conditions in Brown county.
Much of the dope used by Mr. Bate
man has appeared in the colum ns of 
the Bulletin time hnd tint - again, 
but it is still good reading, and

On December 2. 1 "<01 J. R Loom-? 
entered the mercantile business it*

Needed in Brownwood l,r| the present moment the name of tins
Considerable building is in pro

gress in Brownwood. in th- 
residences especially in

fnumirr o f  this enterprise whicla
way Of started in an humble way and on A 

south small scale, compared with its prrs-

coiidiv regardless o f what the out- , Z " !  ' "  wno arc nav- .  f - t „ rr stllj hri|tt,t f „ r this business
look may be or has been This sptr- f“ * b yf  **“ bU‘ , ! enterprise founded more then a third
it o f optimism re-voiced bv Mr 1 ,?  h*f  td’Ti, ’  ° f “  **°- and thr ' " “ "d e f
Bateman in the Western World 1 m  satisfaction o ffew are being built for purpose o! knowing thut tlie success it has 

renting. What B row nw noi most il(.|,H.vnl i* due in whole measure to  
* . j need* just now is a hundred or s o ;

« „  h i  -  | houses that can lie rented to people 
who might want to  remain here

says:
Tle-I*!! Is Seen

“ Northeast o f  Cross

making the same headway as all 
Cross Cut developm ent. Crtiss Cut

I Itself, which is four miles north o f^ -h o o i  
j the Byrd store pool and is au are* 
o f  six square miles of active deve| 

nent 
join

only a limited time, say six months 
o r  a year, to take advantage o f  the

*qunrr dealing, and tty assistance o f  
t* it hi ul friend* and (nitrons threugti
all tlie years o f the past. J. K. 
1-noary hu* been a citisen o f  H rtvn  
county $1 years, und o f thi* time

the Rvrd .lo re  nool und i ,  an urea I Whil‘ ‘ theliM  year* ha. been .pent in Brown-
1 . bi* volume of oil developm en now » ,„« t  It take .  6mg time to hw.lri

much ka-en competition
tlie*,- modern time* with modern
method*.

The stors o f tin- career o f  J. R, 
l.i.mry in Brown county f* tlie story 
o f tin- growth and material progress 
,.f Brown county for more than half 
a century It would be nn possible 
to write the history o f one without 
including the history o f the other. 
For something like thirteen years, 
after moving to Brown county from 

Min county. Mr and Mrs. J. K. 
I.onnry lived in the rnuntry, in the 
immediate vicinity of where the (Tin 
school house i* now- located. W'lten 

A wild grass, called Sachawista, I they came to Brown county, this 
is found in abundance near Italian ! part of Texas, wa. on the frathrr- 
Creek, and especia lly  does it f lo u r - j edge of civilioathm. The night cry 
ish just east o f Indian Creek, n e a r t " 1 'o r  wolf *tdl reminded dose at

PECULIAR WILD GRASS 
UTILIZED BY WOMEN 

FOR MAKING BASKETS ;.

the Honea school house. In going 
to Indian Creek by the ridge

bund in tty nighttime ami mothers
stilled their children's noise hv tlie

. . . . .  M.

Miss Nadine Redner, daughter o l 
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Redner, is 
doing nicely follow ing aud opera
tion Monday in a local hoapltal.

Mias Pearl Greer, c-f Zephyr, was 
operated on Monday night in a local 
sQrgh-al institution and according 
to last reports com ing from the 
hoapltal she Is resting well.

• Irs. Maggie Minis, mother of C. 
O. Shugart. city, is sick iu a local 
sanitarium

Driver Injured 
When Two Autos 

Crash Together
T w o cars, one belonging to Ray 

Morgan Battery and Electric Com 
pany. the other being a Shaw car, 
ran into each other during the 
noon hour Monday. Bert Milton was 
driving the Ray Morgan car and 
was going down Rooker street on a 
call, when the Shaw- car, driven by 
Mr. Shaw's son. came o ff  Depot 
street and met the Morgau car. it 
is alleged. The Shaw car hit the 
car belonging to Mr. Morgan broad 
side, causing considerable damage 
to the latter Bert Milton, the 
driver, was knocked unconscious 
for  a few minutes, but escaped with 
m inor bruises, his back being 
slightly  wrenched and his Arm 
hurt.

Oiunent i* tiushimr on atimirt-ntlv I * oinir OD in many loca lit 'e* in . in a permanent wnj and on a foun-
ta*4oiii' with Oie'mhttr' thJ% row n ’ i COUI,ty- ,B b»<w ln * volum e i dation that will last through thrto Join with the ° , b , v. the r  1 '  so far us permanent homes Is con- vrar* nnv kind o f hu.ine*. and r»-
S r a ^ S T ^ i T ? , , w:  « * «  Brownwood ranks easily I prcially mercantile In,*,nr*, .n whirl,,ultimately com plete the tie-up • «  with MheT towna west ! there
the way down the west half. Hn(j S ( ( t  Texas. The records which

“ A cheek-up on Brown county „  ^  publlriwd „  tht. t.,OH. ol
shows that all o f these (tools a r e |fh„ rra r  w|„  oul , h„
pr,Mincing from the Strawn »«'•<!. trnIh , hiH statement 
and that each area Is holding up, 
its production in a way tha' is little | 
short o f remarkable. Brown county 
is the only county in the district.) 
in the past three years, to show a 
steady cliinli o f production. There 
are now in the county 779 produc
ing wells below- a thousand feet, 
and nearly 400 producing in the 
shallow sands above a thousand 
feet. The daily pipe line run is .1- 
mo*t 13,000 barrels, which coupled 
with the shallow production runs 
the Brown county total to more 
than 16,000 burrels. The average 
well production is estimated at be
tween sixteen and seventeen bar
rels.

Of the wells producing in the 
lime, the Byrd store pool is con 
tinuing active, while one o f  the 
most Impressive operation* in 
Brown county is the Bowers , ’ason 
pool to the w«-wr, which is strictly 
wildcat and several miles trom set
tled production Iwfore theV oatne in
At around fifteen hundred f-e ! Iwth ™  to flnd the good Tn this w ild ; when there It no ioogr, danger 
are making good wells and are pro-j Mr> ( . B an<1 from frontier f,»* . when civilisation
riding no end of enrourag. men, to A DlJtf>|| ^  , ndt-1| u .m « . ,u  prote. t.u , mantle -round
the deep well operators. A H. r r ^ k eom m anity have bean inak- , ta.mr* »•*" !» <>l»lr « briber

ing baskets. After the basket is b«"»fcd in etty, or in the dim and 
made it is covered with a coat o f  I *
shellac, which adds to it* a ttra ct- 1 b' " v  "
ivenes* as well as .in creasing it* I " ,” ' r p rriod -n ., ro«dx, no telephones, 
lasting qualities. " "  »«*irr«Pb*, no railroads, no radios.

A local pecan grower has put in
. O . ,  r «  |> >—

the baskets with fine paper si 
pecans. The club women of 
county are making these baskets 
as last as they can.

The baskets are very attractive 
and make beautiful articles for any 
house. Miss Mayeste Malone is 
responsible for the basketry m ak
ing by the club women in Brown J 
county, as she has worked very

route that goes in by the Nash and !whi*per that Indian* might hear and 
Johnson ronebea. one can see this i visit the lonely cabin, it had been 
wild grass grow ing in abundance. I only a few years when tlie 1.nonet * 

For a long time no one thought T " " '- *" , Bro* n S U F i* !  lhr
of making use o f the grass, in fact, 
it was considered as us*less, be
cause the stock would not eat it 
and no other use was known It 
took some ot the Indian Creek w o-

Bowers. one o f  the active o il men 
In the Brown county district, is 
tho pioneer on these two wells, and 
is laving out an active drilling cam 
paign to the north and west of th-»*e 
two well*, yet several miles away 
from them. Snores* in them- new 
well* will mean a wide extension 
of drilling, and geology and oil 
experience seem to point to success 
for him.

Drilling conditions are almost 
ideal in Brown county. Practically 
all drilling now going on is on the 
general structure known as th t 
Bend Arch, a great formation push 
ed up front the Llano valley. It is 
markedly defined tn the west half 
o f the county. The pay is picked up 
from 400 to 1.300 feet, and often at 
considerably less than one thousand 
feet. Almost any sort o f a light rig 
may be used, and many o f  the wells 
that were brought in fo r  production 
at less than one thousand feet were 
drilled with spudders. With abund- ,,
ant rains, there seems to be ample I baskets on display in

Jackson family had hern murdered
he Indian, only -  few mile* down 
thr pecan Itayuu.

It is a far cry front the dangers
that t» set that heroic (.erksi. lo this

side* o f the tnesouife-rlikd 
a far cry from that ph>-

these baaket* ^ r  iifr^ 'V ^ iT uT in i. i f u J k
fine pap - people of Iwroie mould to move to 

a new country at a time the Looney* 
c m e  to Brown count), and it took 
no lex. heroi.ni to .tay and huiiri 
with the years, the edifice that noac 
is known far and wide a* the lowney 
M e rc» n t ile company.

lirowtk  of The Firm 
Since its foundation the business

faithfully in teaching the wom en _______ _____

found l" ’*' " T material progress. In 1*417 
the loMmey Mercantile Company wa*

_ started hy J. R. lomney in 14492 has
IheaV T of baskeMrnakTngTand since nme,I to expand along ,
this wild grass has been found Ijjje  o f mater,«1 progrrwt. In 
available for the purpose.
making o f baskets sh ou ld ^ ecom e  j ' ^ " ‘- d  - « *  - - - p o r - t e d  .  *

Inal. .-»wxr in th« fflU t% t V I 1 H )'' *H ̂  * • .5,000, With tin?a regular industry in the county, i • v . .  * . * :*** —
Miss Malone has a number o f these ! '' Hh-e nfflre bl'  * » "  M"""- K« rl I .,Nine, and K. H.her office.

RADIO PROGRAM

\V I'.WV
Texas A. ami M. College, College 

Station, Texas 
Oetobcr 17-31, Inclusive 

Kacl, Program at 12:13 to I2:t5 Noon, 
except Sundays 

Wave l.ength 270.1 M 
Thursday, October 28 

a. Farm and Home tjuestion Box.
I*. \. and M. String,",! Trio.

Frida*-. (W-t >h-- o* 
i. With Women and Girl$ |t

Fair-—Mi.se* Bess retwra,,!* ..... 
Jennie Camp.
A. an,I M Hit Piece Band.

?. Special Musical Program.
Sunday. October 31, 11 Hkt a. m. 

Chapel Service*.

John Horton o f the Salt Creek lo- 
ealit.v says he will plant no more cot
ton, He luts tried it fifty  years and 
is in |w>*ition to say that it dors not 
P«>- ,

W. D. Miller of the Salt Creek 
,-oinmimltv wss looking after mat
ters o f l,n si ness in llrnw-tiwnod Sat
urday.

b.

B « i  kllse* Brawn r e a lty  she t i ff ,
b»a Itoen sick for the pkst Taw days 
hut expacts tn ba back on tha Jfth
soon , ,

water on hand
Optimism I* Solid 

Nowhere in the state is there a 
more solid optimism than In Brown 
rounty at the present time. The 
independent and small operator, the 
moderate investor, and the active 
wildcatter have here an unbounded 
field of possibility, backed by a 
wonderful oil developm ent. Yet the 
total possibility o f Brown county is 
hardly touched, oil men say. Ev-n 
with more than two hundred wells 
drilling, there is a world o f good 
structure 4n the shallow region 
awaitfng file d r i l l .H i  B  
royalty holders are anxious for  pro- 

I duct ion rather than lease f » e c  Ac 
reage o f real value is available for 
any active operator and Brown 
rounty oil and business men are 
looking to see their section the 
scene of a rem arkable independent 
(day—one which will make It the 
center of independent operations. 
It ia growing rapidly to bo Just 
that. Brownwood. the headquarter* 
for the oil fraternity, sees now u 
very active group of oil men op 
hand and they are being joined 
daily by others who com e to look, 
and having looked, stay put. As one 
prominent geologist and operator 
said to the writer: “ I came here in 
1923 to stay thirty days. I've been 
here three years, and will -day I 
do not know- how raauy more.” 

Brow-nwood business interests are 
w-elromtnk developm ent of the 
right type, and are lending it every 
encouragem ent. “ We do not want to 
see the county tied up with blocked 
up leases, as was the case in 1918- 
20," say* G. D. Crabtree, secretary- 
manager of the B row nw ood ch am 
ber of Com merce. "W e believe it 
will hold hack developm ent. Neither 
do we want a boom  In the sense ot 
those being developed tn other 
parts of the State, for Brownwood 
has no place for It. But we do w el
com e the independent operator and 
m oderate investor, who wilt find 
ample and generous opportunity in 
our fields. We do not know o f an
other county in the State where 
there Is so much good territory 
available to the independent: where 
drilling costs are a* low a,t they 
are In Brown cou n ty : o r  where
returns o f substantial nature ore so 
promising. We nil known that 
Brown county has the opportunity

Cold North Wind 
Is Sweeping Over 

Oklahoma Plains
W ICH ITA FALLS. Texas. Oct.

2 8 .— t/P)— A cold north wind sw eep
ing o ff the Kansas plains struck 
Forgan aud W oodward Oklahoma,
at 7 o 'c lock  Thursday m orning and g | ___
an hour later the tem perature had 
dropped from sixty to fWtv degrees. is ,.i(rn,.,|

| Looney, ami W. I). MeCulley. la te r .
'he intrrevt ot W. D. MeCulley was 

| !(ought hy J. K. Looney, anti the 
| luisine** was continued hy him and 
, I,is xon* F.arl and Fay. The busi

ness continued *n grow and prosper. 
At present J. R. Looney is president 
ami Earl l.«oney* iy secretary-treas
urer and general manager.

A n the years have passed and the 
business luts increased in volume it 
hceanM* necessary to enlarge the place 
of business nn East Broadway and 
thi* ha- been done until now tt»- 

which the big business 
oiu- of the largest

and land and The skies* in Northwest Oklahoma MIM| h,.,^ located in tlie city » f  
were cloudy and much colder is Rrownumsi. It is ideally located for 
expected in that, region. | l|,e great volume o f rural trade that

Texllne reported fifty degrees at : comes from the northern and eastern 
5 o 'clock . Am arillo .55 and Child- part o f  Brown county, and tliere the 
ress .60 The skies in the western 
part of the Panhandle were clear 
and there was a south breeze.

Brown County 
Farmers Preparing 

for Winter Grain
Front many localities in Brown 

county information come* that far
mers are preparing tlteir land for a 
heavy crop o f winter grain. In tact 
many fanners have snout wls-at, ami 
it is up ami 1,Miking well. General 
indications are that tite cotton acre
age in Brown county will Itr reduced 
at least 90 per rent next year, and 
the —rain acreage increased as much 
as 90 per cent in many localities.

o f becom ing the w onder ahallow 
well county o f  Texas, and we firm ly 
believe that Is its destiny. We want 
to see a* our neighbor* th<> inde
pendent oil man w ho 1* after such 
an opportunity with real vigor und 
preparation.”

Brownwmal operator* are also 
agitating with considerable forre 
the matter o f securing for the 
rounty a first class oil well supitly 
house. These seems little doubt 
that the fields about thia city war
rant the location o f  a distributor 
here, aod the Chamber o f Com
merce ia w orking on the st'nation 
at the prenwH these with ever / hope 
o f  success.

••eoplr from the*,- rural districts con
gregate by the hundreds, especially 
<,„ Saturdav to trade and exchange 
plans amt ideas.

Politiral t'aerer.
For twenty years J. R. Looney 

j xvas a member o f the school board 
o f  Brownwood. He served a* mayor 

| trom 1907 to ISIS, and again from 
1920 to 1922.

J. R. Looney wa* one nf the very 
first to advocate plans for develop
ment o f projects to secure more and 
better water facilities far Brosti 
wood, snd has always stood for 
everything that means a better sad 
more progressive Brownwood amt 
Brow n en tity . - . ' e* *

DALLAS HOTEL 
FIRE INJURES 
THREE PEOPLE
DALLAS. Texas, Oct. J g ._ < * V -  

Three persons were Injured, ffvo  
others had narrow 
property loss was 
*2 ,1 .0 0 0  when fire swap* tha 
o f  the Palm hotel here 

The Injured were 
Emmert, *T: Dan V. 
o f  whom were hurt 
safcty and J. R  
hurt fn perform ance 
cause of the fire is

, .  . .  J i r mmmi
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MICHELIN TIRE
ANNOUNCEMENT

n
M

. •
X*.
&

IS SHOUT IN NORTH 
BROWN COUNiy FIELD I

•■

In connection with the celebration o f the Thirty-Fiflh  \ nniversary o f the Loone> 
♦ferrantilc* Company, we have a Micheiin lire \nnouncemcnt to make that we 
believe will be good news to the people o f this community. -

WHOLESALE ANC RETAIL
We have succeeded in gaining the franchise for the famous Micheiin Tires and 

ubes in this district. Our business w ill be hoth retail to our own trade and 
wholesale to dealers in this district who wish to sell this leading line o f tires 
and tubes.

By Every Logical Comparison. Micheiin Is first
Micheiin introduced the first pneumatic tire in 1C95.
Micheiin introduced the anti-skid tire in 19(K>— Fiist.
M ichelin introduced the demountable rim in 19fHi~ First.

Micheiin introduced the ring-shaped inner tube in 1911— First.
Micheiin introduced the steel disc autom obile wheel in 1913— First. 

Micheiin introduced first haloun tirefo»* existing rims in 1923— Again first

:

MICH ELI NS GIVE MORE MILEAGE
Micheiin Tires today are the finest achievement o f  the tire industry. They give 3tf 
per cent more miles than the average tire. X ^ ts  covering over 1,000,000 miles and 
including tires representing fullv 75 per cent o f a»! those used in the United 
States prove this. YOL OWE IT TO YO CRSELF TO TRY MICH ELI NS.

* *

L
Looney-M ichelin Co.

5* W ) » w y v Q n n n r i r ^ ) r « »  » • * ■ » «  * ■ ■  ( M i o u i m n  ■ mm * * w 0 * 0 m * «  w * m mmm m ,  * * * mm w mm m «  * ■ 0 *
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Continue*) development is the ont-|
] sl.imlinn feature in all the oil fieldaj 
o f Brown county and M fM la lly  »»  
in the Cross Cut. field |>ro| er an j 
Hluke, which ia a part of the I ’ro-s J J 
Cut lield. With Ihe addition or half 
a dozen new Welle in the Dlake 

(field last week it la prohohlo that 
ihe daily production in Krown eiem ■«> 

ity Is now In thu vicinity o f 15.000 
1 hairele and not from  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  per 
i week. \  few days ago if waa pointed 
i out in these colum ns the vast 
1 «iunnfity thia daily end weekly pro- |< > 
! dliction wi 11 Id aggre gate in th"!
I course o f  one year It was shown in 
’ connection with Iho article thul |
I flrown county was not, getting one 
'cen t tax out o f thia vast output o f 
n i l  and that the tw o per con* ik-cis- 
' patlon ttax was going to the general 
fund of the state. Among the new) 

.w ells  In the Blake field the fo llow -j 
iog are n oted :

The llumhle Oil and Refining C.i 
J S  well \o. 5 and N'n. 7 -0 . as It i- 

called on the K I’  KII tore  tru* t.
AM each well making somethin!- more 
JJjJ than 2 0 0  barrels In these wells ihe 
yQ  top of the sand was at th* usual 
Mh depth o f 1170 feet

The Roy Hi< Um; n well o f  the 
SC Humble Company, known 1 - No I. 
f ig  is n o -, producing something more 
C 3 thun too barrels follow ing liglil 
S fi Shot
fin  On the south end o f the field Con-1 
fin  wry llrot . i - have drilled In their « > 
* ■  No f, W alker Allen which ’ o.uhed 
5 5  ihe top o f the pav at 1155 fe#« This 
*• ! v.-elt has been drilled twenty four 

1 feet deeper and is now regarded n» 
’ one of the real good wells o f the 
: field.

At the ertrente north edge of the 
* field ihe Kune Production Company I 
'h as  drilleil in Its Ntx i>. the top of j 
'th e  i>ay Iteing reached i.t t I  feet,I 

with twenty feet of sand. This will 
is making about 1 2 0  barrel*

On the northeast aide o f the field 
, •

1 pleied Its liodnett No. 1. and It I -1 
[producing 2'Ml barrels or more. Off |[
! setting this well on the south ihe [ 
llumhle o il and Refining Company 

[is on top of the sand with its Mod- 
nett No. 1.

At the extrem e sott hwestern 
i edge of the pool Aaron Cohen has 
spudded in on the Huvnes tract. J 

lOue-liulf mile to the nortlienst of 
'th e  field Btlbnet, Jones ft K ’ r.g got! 
(twenty s<ven feet o f sand, on :heir,
, H. W. Kutemnn No. 1.

Pour new w ells in the vicinity o f; 
[the big pay around the D. t\ Wool - j  
Idrid** traet sonth of the Cross Cut J 
{oil field prnjier. have proven the! 
main feature* of developm en' th e ' 
past week.

T w o com pletions were made on 
th# W ooldridge Irael bv the Stales 

fo i l  Company and Me I .ester eom- 
pleiisg  their W ooldridge No. 11, for 

fa gunge of 15u barrels ami No. IS

M

New C o a ts !  N e w  C o a ts !  il

Arrived This Wee#
A Huge Shipmen of Coats from aboi t I

V  ..-1(1
different houses arrived Monday. m i

Coats have been scarce, hard to get ship
ments on. We wired our New York of
fice to get us deliveries from every house 
due us coats. He has gotte nresult. Also 
made additional purchases from other 
houses, so now we can show you the best 
showing we have had this season.

COATS—
With straight line, blouse back, dolman 
sleeve and other new features,

COATS—
With fine fur collars, materials Estrella, 
Yenise anJ other wanted fabrics.

COATS— In the new shades of brown, blue, red and other colors.
COATS-
In fine qualities $59-85 to $99.85 and others at $24.85 and $29.85 and others
as low ns $14.85.
COATS—
Additional shipment of children’s coats, sizes 2 to I 4 are here for selection at 
........................  ..................................................................................$3.58 to $25.00
COATS — in variety— let vis .show you these new styles.

y  V
r OATS— that were bought efirly, are $3.50 to $5 lower in wholesale price than
if we had to re-purcha^'todav, and a saving of $5 to $10 can be made here.

/  I

I
x - o - x -  •>*&«•>* 0 » 8

%

ADVERTISE IN TEE BA N N ER -BU I.IIJIN  FOR RESULTS r

Since October 1

tion of thr road.
Strangely, nrjtlvT orange nor him* 

filler Ivccfis the driver from di-tin- 
gui lung rod danger signals ns such, 
MMTs ( lum»h**rk. Color blind fiersoiis 
who enuidu't L il r««t light* except ns

. _______  a shade of grrnt, under Die present
ion  th* nam** lemur for 125 Imivtd n [ v* w o n ! ! !  !».< t die *> »!!, effect 

from approxim ate depths o f  1.350 use «n filter , In- ndilv
fret T h -sr  eonudefinn^ w e re 'fo l
lowed by the W oo Ulr iff ire N’o 35, of I 
the ifiitnlde Oil A Itefininc Com-1 
pxny that is showing for a biff well

ViMfc lî rlitN would !m* .it no <li>,ud 
vanta|rr either, heentiM* tlu* 
o f iiybL from tin* color Ltoi|i 
more Ihan itt um* at present.

mituni Mas attitrketl last night I
■nunut j !•„( \| form er governor

K 1 "  I Texas, speaking before the Nei 
York Methodist Men's Council.

- # g g y y .

| in the m-ar future. Scattered over 
[ihe territory mention* ii four .uhii 
! tionul v e ils  are Udng drill* d by 

Tiler*! have h*cn il"* building p ev -ju itl and West, two by the William 
mil issued to home builders in*son Oil Compuny. two by William 
Itrcwnwood this month None of I son iind Reale, two by the Humble 
the • perm its called for au expedt-1 Company, two by the f'urry-M oore 
tnre o f less than 42 noil i*0 and Mitpei Interests, one by the Pralri» Oil \  
were as high as W.OOtMtO. Thera H iss Comtiony
are no vacant h .uses in town even | T o  the east o f the old Cross Cut 
though new dwellings are licitit field the tw o wells o f  Oilman. Root

Mil-ling cars unrijuip|M-il with ltd, 
sv-ti-io. t letmti.-rs l ad-., any color 
Used would uliotrh tbree-fourlh, of

I ’a !  N e ff  S p e a k s  
A rrainst Propose r!

W e t  R e fe r e n d u m

Tlie only people w ho wunt lei 
i*c*l light wines and beer, he 
ire "a little band of people who 
profit tint o f  It and 4  littig.
Ini of I" "i " ‘hi get a k lck 'o  
< * it " 11.- suggested thst th

B r in g  U s  Y o u r  T u r k e y s

Beginning November lit , we will be reedy to buy your turkeys for the north

ern and eaatern markets and will be crepared to hendle in any quantity. Aa 

in the past, we will give the turkey raisers the best price the market will justify. 

Get them in by November 13 for the Tnanksgiving trade.

Witcher Produce Co.
W e Sell Purina Chows for Poultry and Stock

.  ̂i  j •• f 4»i fr O ,  1+4 TL , *
T

built at the rate of one a day.

Baptist Association 
Will Meet at Bangs 

Regular Session 1927

The session of the of the Brown 
County Baptist A ssociation w ill 
lie held at Bangs next year. It is 
probable that the time o f holding 
the countv association may be 
■ hanged to the first Sunday in 
September. This matter is to be 
referred to the churches in the 
county association by referendum 

i vote. There were .71 churches rep
resented in the association litre in- 

I -lead o f 72. The recent sesslou 
I o f the association was very har- 
! inonious In every way.

The associations! missionary 
I wqrk was suspended for the time 
! being, and the missionary will not 

continue this lino o f work. Bad 
! crop.* and depression of finances 
. was the cause assigned.

W- - -- -----
MORRIS HI > s h l.l , MARTIN
Morris Russell Martin o f Big 

Spring, died lusl night in a local 
hospital. Mr. Marlin and hi* wife 
had been here lor about one month 
visiting Mrs. Mar lin s  parents, Mr. 

i and Mrs. R. I.. (Sctcher .Mr. .Martin
* was 2 1  years of ,ige w hen lie died.
, He is the son of R. L. Martin of 
i FI I’ aso The body was shipped
this morning by a local undertaker 
lo  Big Spring for burial tom orrow.

The funeral Service* will be held 
jin  the First Christian ehurch of 
i Big Spring tom orrow afternoon at 
i.7:Sft The services at the grave 
I will he In * barge o f the Brother- 
I lx*"! o f Railway Trainmen. Mr.
| Martin was au em ployee o f the
* Texas F'arlfic Railway, being a 
! hrakeman on that railroad.

Besides his wife, yonng Martin 
. I* survived by his father, one sis
ter an*l one half sister The sister 

jls  Mrs Jewel Irby, o f Detroit, and 
I the half sister is Mias Hobble 
I Imuise Martin of Kl I»a*o.

t.tis Rnwenbery I* lifting friends
i and acquaintances In Brown wood, 
i He has been in charge o f  a big 
, stock of goods at W inters for quite 
a while, but will return to  Brown- 

i wood In a short time to stay.
- • * -.............

The estate of Stuart 
Scott farm and ranch of 728 

i acres, five miles south cf 
1 Brown wood on Pecan Bay- 
j cu will be for lease cn Jan- 
; u*ry 1, 1927. See E. B. 
1 Henley, trustee of the estate.

w4f

#  Rhodes and McMurrav on the 
Moore lease offsetting th** Hrad- 
strret discovery well on the old 
Fomby tract, are both down 1 1 0 0  
feet and the I. (5 Brailstreet No. 2 
on the tract with the discovery well 
is down about 1006 feet. The Itay 
Oil Company offsetting to the north 
is drilling at S50 feet.

COLOR LIGHTS 
TO END GLARE

n r  MH.4UL K LEI N
S e ir o r *  E d i iu r ,  S E A  S e n d e e  

(>h»rtafr iirntilijritt' find «notIm*r so
lution in (Ur use* of tuiwolor Jen*****.

i t \  tin* <»i k.drl t). ( ’InimbiTH, 
i srlfoititu* rt*s<*Hr«*l» en gin err of 
\sfi»Midr. N. ( . who rrcrn tly  <lc- 
*<Tib«‘d liis solulion l<» m riuliers o f 
!»<• So ciety  «»f \ u tom oti\r  K n gin rrrs.

t lpttnfiiTs workftl over this prob
lem of I’radlinhtfiitf for three year«. 
In tlvjil time lu- reie»te<i the sugges- 
tions of many lighting ex|H*rts for 
neadliglits with their beams thrown 
town 1h*I«iw the luseiuintai mnl spread 
ut vvmU leross tlu- road. He want

'd a light that would throw its hen in 
tven aboVje the horizontuL to drtert 
•>ede Iriaiis ami other «>hjeets, and 
still not he glaring.

So he devKed wind lie calls the 
*enmpiemen!ar\ color headliirht." It 

consists of  a lamp with two lenses so 
arranged that either may he used h> 
ine re I} pushing a switeh. O.ie lens is 
due, file other oragne,

l l 'f fd  W ith L u m p s  
In conjunction with rllcse head

lights, tin re Is a filter Ih»\ in front 
of the driver, containing a blue and 
tu orange sheet of glass. When 
other sheet i> pulled down liefore 
he ey< * <*f the driver, the light of 

Ihe jamc color is mitamitirnlly turn
'd on, by electric mid not mechanic.!I
•ontrol.

Looking through Ibis filter, ( 1nm- 
»ers finds, a driver could >ee even 
Vtli r tha he would with the nU\ of 
‘he ordinar) white headlight turiied 
m at full strengll*.

II-. greatest advantage, lmwrvrr. 
would la* it r Ability to absorb the 
light of approaching cars- all lint 
Ihouf us mg the same colored head 
lights. Mere ehnnging of the filler 
>»» Ihe fmrl o f one or the other driv 
*r. however, Wf»niii relieve that.

Another melhod to avoid the Use of 
Ihe same rolgrrd lights by drivers 
roing in opposite directions, ( ’handier 
>ugge ls. would hi a rule designat
ing a Mue light for driving mirth 
•»wl east, and an prungc light for 
zotng south and west-or wlmtever 
w ay  each community might decide.

I* f t !  S in  mil* fie rn  4 
Whatever thr arrangement, a driv 

r  's in g  the orange filter and li 
roolfl vee the appro,act dug blur 
is mere eamlle lights. Therr* wmiht 
be mi fnterferenee In the illumina
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Notes
Taoroitipaided them home for a week’s 
visit.

( . (). Jeiikiiis is reported on the 
sick list this wrtft ,

\’ iriri«- Mae Sheffiehl. who has been 
in m Brown wood hospital for more 

|»‘u*n four week* K fxprctnl home 
this week.

Banff's Baptist eliureh hehi an ordi
nation servkw Sunday afternoon in 
which three neW deacons were ordaii)- 
e<l. The pastor gavr the examination.

George I). Smith and family o f Aits 
tin cainc in Saturday and remained 
«ver Sunday with Mrs. Stnilirs par
rots, Mr. and Mrs. A. McIntosh.

to'. P. Kails returned Friday after 
several days visit to Kansas (  ttv.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace l as lor of 
Santa Anna visited relatives hrrr and
«d*» attended service at the Baptist I lie ordination prayer was offered by 
church Sunday. Rev. Willard Taylor, Hev. Sidney F.

Mi’as l.uelia I'ulliani returneil to ‘ Martin, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Belton Monday after a two days visit church o f  Santa Anna delivered the 
to her uiotlier and other relatives. I charge.

Wcv. and Mrs. W. I.. Daniel and Miss Trulla Griffis o f Mwrnathy 
iKMuglitcrs. Mi'N I .ola Mae, .1 I Nix. was the week e»u! guest o f Mrs. Itov

Matthew •
Mrs. J. K. t ’ass, who has ix*cn vis

iting her sister. Mrs. \V. T. (iih.on 
returned to her home at Tttlsi. O kli- 
ho*',a. Monday.

The P T. A. met in the Inane o f 
Mrs. Fred Strange last Thursday a f 
ternoon. Hull call was answered by 

daughter and then on to Fort \rthur j telling Why I Love Texas. Then the 
to spend the winter w ith relatives ( song, Texas, w hs  sung by the entire 
there. Granny Herring, as she is lov- association. Plano solo by liuhy Lois 
•ugly culled spent srw m l w. , k with J Laymen \ paper on the home and

sehool was rt ad by Mrs. Ashcraft. A 
vocal solo by Mrs. Sabers. The asso
ciation hr pan the new study book. 
The Child, tils Nature, and Ills 
Sec«ls. Mrs. Karly taught the lirst 
chapter. A discussion came up alx>ut 
wmlinc delecatea to the State I*. T. 
A. and Mother* Congress which will 
meet in Fort Worth at an early date.

1 No doubt a number o f mt‘tnlx*r* will

Moore.
It Is, Haiicl McLaughlin
Mflmt L  the Church For? lauh Me- 

L« iighlin.
Without Spot ur Wrinkle, Annie 

Strickland.
Thoughts from Kphesian* i. Clara 

Fngc.
Three Attitudes Toward the Church 

by Lowal Hamsey.
Song.
A nnouncements.
League benediction.
Next Sunday being the Fifth Sun

day, Itcv. Page will preach in the

11 is
well

tarium in Brown* 
weeks was brought 
home Friday a ft m u 
trip fine and is doing ideely. 
many friends hoyir to see him 
again soon.

Mrs. Janie MeLauglilin ami children 
s|H*nt the week end here with rela-
thes.

Mrs. Jack Knox of Stephenville. 
who has lieen here several day* visit 
ing relative- returned home Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Knox came over Sun-

: ? £ , S i S M « ( I O E M E y  
CLUB QRCANI7E0 IT  

DALLAS M IN S  FWfi

“ Mfl” REFUSES 
TO ENCOURAGE 
ACREAGE CUT

AUSTIN. Oct. Kxpresa-

V R. Preston ami W. J. Gilbert at
tended tin- Brown County IU|»tist As
sociation which met in tlx* First Bap
tist church In Brnwnwixxi lust week.

Mrs. M. K. Herring visitcd in the 
ttome ot Mr and Mrs. C. W. Adair 
last week before going to Copyx*r«s 
Cove to spend a few days with

JL

lier* grandsons, Dewey and Robert 
Ad»«ir o f Gorinan before «*oniing litre.

H. I*. Champion o f  Laredo 
Saturday in the home of .Mr. and Sir*.
W , T. Gibson. Ids fatlnr and inotiier- 
ln-lawr, mi hi« return from Atlanta,
Georgia, where Ik* attended the J. C.
Penney run vent ion. Mr. Champion re
port* that hi' and Mrs. Chmnnion are 
well pk a acd m H I irrdo

Mr-. Frank Rutledge «*t Brown- make an overland trip to attend the 
wt» »d \ Uitcd relative* here Sunday. I meeting. The home w as decorated in 

Mr. and Mrs. Way land Gartnt and I the Hallowe’en colors w hich were also 
son, Billie Boh visited relative* here carried out on the plate, the refresh- 
Sunday. meat* being chocolate, cake and an

Mrs. S S. Shaw rrceiwd i me* urangr Jel.itine, with whipped cream. 
■ vgc Sunday morning of the death of More than thirty were present to eit
her son, F.arl, o f Texas City. Sh • j joy  the meeting 
ami her daughter, Mrv K#»rt Fit* 
grrakl left Sunday night to attend 
i Hr funeral o f Mr. Shaw at IVxi>
City. The mane friends o f  Hies c*x*d 
people s) input luxe with diem in thL
W 1 hour This community was vLsited lad

Prof, and Mrs. W. Z. Miller and week by some tine rah is 
v«aw went to Itritun K vW n. wlirr.- | Mbs Herd o f  Blankrt has been vis 
Mrs. Miller underwent an •i|xralion Ring hrr aunt. Mrs. Lillie Sanderson 
in a -Beltimi hospital Saturday mom | for tlir past two weeks, 
ing Mr Miller and *ow% returned J (Aren Tcrvoorcn spent Saturday 
home Sunday atterinxm. | night with his mushi, Hay Ca-on.

Itotiert Adair of Gorman visited. Mr* Alldie Culberson and dxugh- 
hix fkan nU, Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ . Adair* ter. Miss Stella have returned home

the Oth and 7th o f  November. Con
ference will he held Saturday and 
Presiding Khler Porter will preach 
Sunday morning. Everybody is cor
dially invited to conic out uiul licar 
Dr. Porter.

The old, as well as the young are 
invited and urged to lx* present at the 
community Hallowe’en entertainment 
at the Mcth<#dist church Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Chastain had ijuite an unusual 
experience with a hawk one day last 
week. A little "blue darter" had been 
trying for some time to get some of 
her small chickens hut the dog u’ateii- 
ed so closely after him he had failed 
i aeh time to get one. One morning 
•ast week Mrs. Chastain had fed an 
old lien and a brood o f chickens in 
front o f a coop and left the coop loor 
open. The hawk spied tlw chickens 
and made his dart to get one, at the 
same time the dog made a lunge for 
(hi* hawk and the dog and old hen 
together in the scuffle rolled the 
hawk into the coop. Mrs. Chastain

lirown county turkey raiaeri ur# 
very m od i Inttreated in the or^nn- 
i/ it ion o f thr lint »widc turlu > < Itib

day and accompanied her home. at Dallas during the state fair, a in s the opinion “ the fanner is ^ei-
jlill Chadxm and wife o f Slpe few days ago There are thotnandi | tiA| too much id v ic c  frojn tkfl (

who either lack experience in cot
ton raising or who are acting too 
fast." Governor Miriam A Fergu
son stated Monday she would not 
at this time issue a proclam ation j

Methodist church here, both morning | Springs were here Sunday, t guests of turkeys raised in the Brown wood 
and night. Inf Mr. Chastain'* parents, Dr. andi^rea, and the crop  thin year is re-

1 he fourth ipiarterly emifrrenee for) Mr-. Chastain. ported as twin* very fine,
the Blanket charge will lx- held here Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Smith went tot The organization of the club is for

Coleman last Friday to a .«ompany t better solution of proMfftts that
Mix* Sarah to her hnnnling place. I from time to time c onfront the tur- calling on the farmers o f Texas to
Her school started Monday . | key raiser*. The account of the or-I  reduce their cotton acreage.

Mrs. Shcnault left Thursday night i *anization jt appeared in The! The governor’s declaration came
;’or Spok’ine, Washington. Dallas News says: i in reply to a queation as to wbethei j

Miss Annie Strickland lias accepted | "|n moro — fh*. tnemlx r* ex -I idle would issue a proclam ation
1_______ ' nallltw. f .... .. OP. .a place in the phone oilier as day op 

era tor.
Borne of the younger society set 

enjoyed a party at the residence of 
Prof, and Mrs. Pea rum's.

Zepl*nvr

peel lo  exchange Information rim -i calling for a 25 percent acreage re- 
c  ruing their own methods and e x - , duction ami designating a cotton 
lieriencea— aa one breeder put it. i acreage reduction week in line with 
‘ Assemble our inform ation ami net I recom mendations o f  the recent 
sonic «ood out of It"— secr.re the Memphis cotton conference. •

liearina I la- commotion rushed out in noon.

Itrv Karl Page preached at the 
Mttlnali.t etoireli Sun*la> and Sun
day niirlit.

Mr. aiuI Mr... Fred Matson .(rent a 
few day . last week with Mr. iimI 
'irs. (i. K Matson.

Walter .lolin.mi made a hu.ine.. 
trip to Houston Saturday.

Mr. anil Mr., t lirtis Ilereli of 
It row iiwihhI ri.itisl Mr aiul Mr.. A. 
It Dalmev and family Sunday nfter-

i> at marketinx Information rela
tive to sises most In demand, prmr- 
- r  condition o f bird*, best tine and 
manner of placing on the market, 
etc . make available to all tn ^mtiers 
the most reliable Information on 
the newer, better methods of tur
key hatching, brooding and teed- j 
In*; assume a specified mode of 
advertising that shall lend to induce 
more people to eat more ♦urkoy 
meat, stimulate ai. interest in the

| I shall not issue any proclam a
tion o f this kind at this tim e." she 
said “ Aa a cotton farmer, as well 
as an official. I do not think I am 
justified in iasuing such a procla
mation as this time, as conditions 
may so rhanire the situation as to 
make such advice im proper. • • • 

"It ia several months yei until 
planting time and nobody knows 
now for sure just how much cotton 
will finally show up for market.”

holding of more turkey shows and .   ----- ------- —-  -
recur# legislative law s that shall Injunction Halts

McDaniel

8a inlay*.
Willard Taylor, relumed mission 

ary favm Braxil, Idled Die pulpit at 
tlx- Baptist church Sunday morning 
to tlie delight o f all who heard him 
Willard was reured near Bang", w;i‘ 
cum erted here, also licensed to preach 
by tlx Bangs Baptist church. He 
gave a brief history of his w'ork in 
Rraail, also of tlir needs. Bangs Is 
indeed glad to call Willard ours.

Mr. and Mr*. I.. A. Nunn and fain 
Barber ' isRrd Mrs. Nunn’* 

brother aixl family, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Fit*grraid Sunday.

Karl Wallace o f C'olemun wax a 
Haters visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ha ml wick of Me 
ridian left Sunday for tlieir home a f
ter spending several days in tin* l»omc 
o f tlieir ton, 1. 1’ . Hardwick and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Adair of Gor 
Amii spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Adair’s parents, Mr. ami Mr-*. 
Weax Phili|w». Mis* Odell Philip

- i
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MONEY TO LO AN t
m and Ranch Loan* *

from McKinney, where they spent 
two weeks visiting relatives.

Tlx- voting fx’ople i»f this eommun- 
tv enjoyed a party at the home of 
Vlr. and Mrs. ( . A. i'avel last Sat
urday night.

Mr*. J. C. Browder lias been vixit- 
•ng in tbr home of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Kirksey.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cragg amt little 
daughter o f Brownwood were th* 
guests o f Karl ( 'u.soii ami family* on 
Sunday.

Harvey Spivey ami family had 
Iheir guest Sunday, Mrs. Hallford,
Mrs. Smitli and mhi, J. N., Henry 
S|x‘ck and wife, N. A. Cropp and 
wife. Misses Nina Belle Arnold, Lora 
Cavel and Vernon Cavel.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Hutehrrson of 
Bangs were the guests o f  tier slater,
Mrs. John T. Ca*on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tervooren and 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Haynes attend
ed church at Bangv Sunday morning 

(\ L. Trrvix»ren and family accom- 
panied by Kmmett Hay nes and sister.
Miss Belle attended the picture show- 
given at the Baptist church at Bangs 
Saturday night. They reported the 
picture being very interesting, it be
ing The Life o f Christ.

Mrs. Ben Garmet* o f  tlir Clear Creelf 
community was the um it «>t Mr a. ( I ™ Bwltai r 
./. Trrvoorrn one .Inv Inst wrrk ] Klilrr Porter of Hrown

Mw. John T. . ........... less HIH| John | " ° ,kI * '» ' vlsitiri^ In Hlankrt Mot*
C*M>m C. J. Tervooren nod B o i ]
Garmes were the gueats of Mr. and

time to close tlx* coop dixtr and trap 
the hawk. She then went to the drug 
store and got Dr. Chaxtuin to go and 
kill the hawk for lu*r.

Mrs. Will Franklin is mi the sick 
list tills week. We lio|»e she will 
.soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hicks spent 
Tuesday with tlieir son. Will llieks 
and canned quite a nice lot of beef. 
The people o f  this community arc 
planning to do quite a lot o f canning 
meats wbtn the weather gets a little 
cooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Drrn o f Brovvn- 
vvmxl were Blanket visitors Sunday.

Misses .fix* and Maud Dabney ex 
|x*ct to go to their school next week. 
They will teach in the Mercers Gap 
school.

Grandmother ItiehiiMmd fdil last 
Sunday and hurt herself hut it is 
honed six* w ill noon In* all right again.

Rev. Page and family went to Abi
lene Tuesday to visit Mrs. Page’s sis
ter for a few days.

Hev. and Mrs. Hide were Brown 
waxal shoppers Tuesday.

Prof. MeKIroy o f  Brow nwoml sjxMit 
Sunday here.

Misses Lucille Dabney, Helen Cun
ningham and Inn Plilrr o f Zephyr, 
were here Saturday ami accompanied 
Hev. Pliler home.

Dr. and Mrs. Lam* of Pioneer were 
here Sunday ami s|x*nt the night w ith 
Mrs. l i n e ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Smith.

Miss Mae Vaiikamlt o f  Zephy r spent 
Sunday here attending the singing 
convention.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. Page Monday after
noon in a social. The president, Mrs. 
Clifford Smith led in a short devo
tional consisting o f  Scripture read 
lug, prXyTf amt song. The Mb chap
ter o f Acts was read and questions 
asked aland it. One reading was giv
en and a delicious refreshment plate 
consisting o f  whipped cream and Jcllo 
toppi'd with cherries and home baked 
cake wmi served to the following la
dies: Mesdames Joe Dabney, Clifford 
Smith, T. M. Currv. H. L. Moore, Lee 

H M Boyer, \ ll \s 
Hams, F. H. Smith. W. F. Moore, F 

Bettis, Sam Philips, Karl Page, (

\ Iv in Cunninghciii s|irnt Sunday 
with his motlier and faUier, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. \. Cunningiumi.

Neal Shelton spent Sunday with 
home folks.

Misses H« It n Cunningham. I.uvile

i Inspection Farm 
Lands in Arizona

Civc tur hoy ritliK'rr innir protection 
«tE(tin.-:t turkey thlevce anil that 
(hull provide fund* for needed tur 
key research work in our Stale ex
perimental etatlon*

“ V. It. G la/ener. poultry special
ist o f the A. A M. extension service, 
who acted a* tem porary ciiairmnu 

Dabney, Inn Pliler were in Itlaiiket I o f the meetinit. was urcatly pleaied 
S.,tnr over the orftanixatlon o f the d u b

Mr. eod Mr-. Mien I) l'..rs>tbr i which, he said. "M eans the l(ei;ip- on the lands o f Thomas .1 SniiC 
spent Sunthiy with Mr-. Korsythe’s |nine of the developm ent o f  one o f , Arizona cotton grower, he inspected 
IwrcnU, Mr. and Mrv ti. I* Matsmi. jlh c  arenlest industries of the and disinfected because of the 

Mi.s Klora Driskill s|H-til the week iSouthw*»t. W o have the clim atic i presence of the mountain weevil.

1.08 ANGELES. Calif Oct. 2«.— ' 
— A tem porary injunction re

straining the Arizona Anrieultural I 
and Horticultural Commission from 
enforcing its order that the cotton

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

end with home folks. ! condition* and ideal range* for
.Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Hctisun »*ient turkey raising and an abundance of

feed for finishing Turkey* shouldSaturday in Bmwnwixwi.
Mrs. R. H. Scott and daughter.

Brrnit*r rind Mi>. Mary Ji», Siidtun
attend*i*d tl»<* sIkiw in llruivnuuud Fri
(inv id,gi.t

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilson spent
Sundai with her parents, Mr. ami
Mr.. 1 L  Thorv*

Mr. and .Mrs. Brannon of Br»»urn-
w uod six*nt .Sunday with Vr. ami
Mr. N. It. Ciist.

T. J Hetty of near Luldxx k is Vi*-

wan granted by a
court here today.

special federul

be kept on every farm as one of the / - / » n  /« W i n / 1  W i t hr r  f f i u  r r  i t n
Inserts and wild fruits, nuta and' 
acorns into dollars and rent*, bull

iting relxlives this place.
Tom Matson of Kastl.vnd s|x*nt Sun

day with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
(J. P. Matson.

On next Saturday night at tb- local 
school house there will be a Halloween 
parly and a ix»\ supper. Kvvr- me 
is invlteil to come and bring a lm\.

Miss O'Quimi spent tlie week end 
at iu r home in Goldthwaite.

Russel Matson is visiting relatives

turkey ruining as to hatching, 
brooding and feeding Com parative-)

Hail Does Much 
Damage in Field

W e are prepared to furnish you with P. Ac O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. Wre also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farmall Ball and Roller Bearing Trac
tors which operate on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market.

W e Carry a Complete Line of Farmers’ Hardware. 
Harness, Hay Ties, Weber Wagons,

Wagon Sheets, Etc.

Our prices are right, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to see us. W c are al
ways anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCormick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 
I elephone No. 1 79 Brownwood, Texas

CORSICANA. Texas. Oct. 23.—  ,ly few grow ers have adopted the i
better method* For the most part i <;p>— High wind accom panied In 
they are feeding turkeys a* they rain did considerable damage at 
did twenty-five year* ago. T h en  , Wortham and vicinity last night 1 
have been practically no atU m stsi Twenty derricks In the o il field

i to develop the egg-laying itualitte*
| o f the turkey hen The idea is pre
valent that a turkey hen will lay 

1 perhaps thirty-six eggs durln„ one 
year, while experim ents show that 
by proper feeding the number can 
be increased to m ore than twice 
that number. This organisation will { 
be educational. Texas a! ready- 
stands third in the United States

ily are moving from our community 
thi* week. Vt'e all wish tlwni tla 
br*t of surer*, for tlw coming year.

H o . Jim Hunt anil wife are visit
ing \lrv. Hunt'* mother. Mrs. W, ll 
Ware.

Intermediate league program for 
Sunday. October ill, 192IL

Subject: I
ISsmlard* in 
merits.

Mr. and Mr*. I V. Kggrr and Y « n * M | > r o 4 u < . U o n . It ce«U*ljmssUx

were blown down, one o f them fall-1 
ing on a house, according to tele
phone reports reaching here to 
day. In Wortham the ren- of a 
building was demolished. No one 
was reported injured.

POULTRY
W e want to buy your 

produce— eggs 30c ; fryers 
18c; hens 12c; butter 30c. 
See us before you sell, we 
will appreciate your busi
ness. —  Ware Grocery.

.Ivlng Up to Christ’s
My I*Ih> and \mit*e-

saoit: I'liil.
rold (list.
the week. Lclias \ an-

W# make Karm and Ranch Loan* 
in Brown and adjoining count rs. ( 
Attractive rate*, prompt tcrvice. f 
liberal prepayment privilege. ♦

j
4

“ A B S T R A C T S *  A N D  L O A M S ” «

at T h »  Abstract A  T i l l ,  Ce , {
Browpwood, Texan

Mrs. II. K. Haynes one day last week.
Glrti Blair was the jracst o f hi$ 

friend, Bernice Swindle Sunday.
Mrs. H. K. Haynes had us her 

guest one day last week Mrs. ('ason 
and daughter. Mrs. Vermin Culber
son.

Mrs. Philips o f Coleman sjx*nt the 
wrrk end here with relatives.

Hev, geruggs of Brownwixxl preach
ed at the Christian churrh Sunday 
mom (hi

Blanket is to lx* favored with a 
Lyeeum course this w inter. The first 
number will be given in the school

Those unending church nt Hwkj j " ,,dit<>ri,|,n Tum lay night. November
Sunday aftermxm from Bn»wnw(xxl 
were: Mr, and Mrs. A. L. llavnes. 
Rev. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. Singlelon 
and Mrs. Anderson. Hev. Moorc- 
b rough! iis <m litfr rant lug message.

2

Blanket
Senior la*naur program for Sunday, 

October ill, !92(>:
Subject: M’hat is the ( liureli and

What Is It For?
Lender, Lois Fuller.
Song.

Prayer.
Scripture, lesson: I Cor. 1:1-3; Matt. 

SRItlll-20; Kph. 1:22, 2S; I Cor.
Mui. i j t o : Rph. - V i l T k  ll  
15, by leader. 

sSonpr
Leader’s Address.
What Is the Church? Visible and 

Invisible, 1*1. 1 Moore.
VVliat tlw Church Is Not, Stella

C o t to n

I Tirkrts nn 
oil due Sul 
and Nui
nod Nov, 
dny u

a l a c e
\p cfe 2 3  

Nov. 7
ound Trip

for Irnlus nrrlvlng M u« p 
s, ( h i  23. (hU  >0. Nut. 1 

morning*. Oct. > i, Oct. 9l 
llmllrtl to lente H aro Sim-

Season tickets on sale daily October 
22 to November 6  iacL, li naked until 

Round Trip November 10th.
For particulars see your Santa Fe Agent

J. Osburn Phone 38
W. H. kKKAAN, ( i n ' l  P w s ’r  A«rmf

dftJvH um  Tex a *

2nd. Tlie school children have hern| 
real busy for several days gelling the 

■ tickets.
Miss Thelma Dosncy, who is in tin 

John Turleton college, sjx'nt tin* week 
end here with borne folks ami attend | 
ed Hu* singing Sunday.

Quite a crowd o f Leaguers met at 
Mrs. Fuller’s home Monday night and 
laid the plans for n community Hal
lowe’en entertainment. It will 1w giv
en at the Methodist church.

Mrs. George Koff and Mrs. John 
Strickland were shopping in Brown-1 
wood Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp moved last) 
week from the Milner place to the 
Luke Heeves place recently vacated 
by Tom Singletary and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oscar Swindle and 
fuinlly of Brownwood were here Sun
day attending the singing convention 
and meeting with old friend*,

Joe lteeves and family o f Dublin 
were here Saturday night and .Sunday 
the guests o f  Mr. Reeve*’ parents. Mr. 
and Mts. Luke Beeves.

Hev. H alf filled his regular a|>- 
ixiintment here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mis* I/cah McLaughlin went to 
Comanche Sunday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Richmond re
ceived an announcement o f  a grand
son who made his appearance in the 
home p f Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. The 
young man arrived October 20. His 
name ig Thomas Payne, Jr.

Ernest Allen moved his stuck of 
drugs and fixtures Into his new* build
ing last Friday night. .

Mrs. W. J. Itichmofid and son, 
Macon were In Brownwood last Fri- 
il»"

Dr. Yantif» and his son. Hay were 
looking after business in Brownwood 
the latter part of the week

Mrs. Henry W illiford was on the 
sick lixt the last o f tlie week and un
able to Ik* in her place a* teacher in 
tlie public sehool. MU* Thelma Wil
lard taught in tier place

('laud Chastain ami C liff Lusk of 
Sidney were Blanket visitors flntur 
day.

The Parent - TrocherC Association 
met Tuesday night, Octobrr 19, ami 
re-organiord far their winter work. 
Mrs. Frank G. Bettis van elected 
prtsklrnt and Mrs V. Koff was 
rlertrd xeerefars. They will enter
tain in tlw school auditorium Friday 
night of  this week

sandt.
Memory verse. Novice Shelton. 
Hymn: Savior Like a Shepherd
A Prayer in verse, Kloise (abler.
What Others Have Sakl, Marvin 

Coffey.
Special music, diaries ( abler.
What i.s Play. Merrill Lea.
Why Shall Wo Play? 'Thelma Pliler.
Hymn. True Hearted, and Whole 

Hearted.
Prayer.
M Iwt Shall We Play? Vivian Bel- 

vin.
How Shall Wc Play? Hilton Dab

ney.
.Special song, Kloise ( abler, Thelma 

Pliler.
Playing Fair. Myrlr Kimhrrll.
How May We Know Wc Are Liv

ing I p to Christ’s Standards in Our 
Play Life? KUichuorc Plilrr.

Song.
Business.
Benediction.
Perry Matson pent the week end 

witli home folks.
John Baker is here visiting his 

daughter, Mrs. Karnest laieks.

Grosvenor

bo first Artificial brooding as 
practiced by Home of our breeder*, 
will bo the moans o f saving n great 
many young poult* from doath 
through oiiillinc or gottinx » o t . A.

I baby poult Is a most dollcato thins 
1 many an lost thron ■■■■• 7  ,  T
methods o f feeding, brooding an 1 Z e p h y r ,  le x & s .  
the danger* from disease. Ilia -k- L L _

(head is one of the hazards that 
i must ho worked on experimentally 
and for which the club wilt apply 
for  legislative aid. There is gener
ally such high mortality among 
poults that notwithstanding the 
fact that they can tie raised it s-mall 
expense under proper conditions, 
under the ordinary methods now 
em ployed they cost *o much that 

the rnlacr ha* to get a good price to 
make a profit. If he change; his 

methods so lie ean prodace more 
cheaply lie can sell move cheaply 
and make m ore money and thut will 
enablo m ore people to  eat more 
turkeys. At present the maiorltv of 
people generally think o f turkey at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. The 
club will try to create a popular [ 
demand for turkey meat all the 
w inter and to get more farmers to 
use turkeys as a cash crop  on the 
'airtn.”

Brown County Man to 
Remain on Board of 

Farm Bureau Directors

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL WELL SUPPLIES

Fort Worth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 

Brownwood, Texas

( oltnn picking lias hren drlnycd 
for several day* on account of the
ruin.

Several people o f this eonmuinit> i 
attrndrd the carnival at llrmvnwoud i 
last week.

Misses Alldie and I hietta ltd'll if j 
Thrifty nttemleil church here Sun
day night.

Miss l.eiuia kali- Atkinson o f near 
Hruwnwood s|>ciit the week end with 
liofne folks.

Mrs Jack (Wington and children 
were the gui-ts o f her sister, Mrs. 
Lonnie Kdingtnn a few Sundays ago.

Nat Itrooks of this place at .ended 
the fair at Dallas.

There has been several good oil 
wells brought ill in the Krv oil Held 
during the past two weeks.

Miss I.lxair Fufry ami Mr.. Iwola 
.Morrison spent Sunday with Miss 
Furry's ulster, .Mrs. Julia Tlionipsnn.

The follow ing ftt from  the Farm 
Bureau News:

“ C. M. K ilgore of jtrownwood. die 
triet director from district 1". will 
continue to serve upon the hoard 
during the rem ainder of his pres
ent term, he announced at the re 
cent meeting o f the Board of D irec
tors.

“ At the previous meeting of the 
hoard Mr. K ilgore stated that cessa
tion o f  farm ing operations by him 
and the pressure of outside business 
interests should cause him to tend
er his resignation and enable the j 
selection o f another member from 
that district who might la- m s r  
active in the w ork than he thought 1 
it would lie poss ib le  for him for the 
reasons stated Mr. K ilgore has lieen 
a member o f the hoard for several j 
years and has taken a leading part 1 
in co-operative marketing am*, assn 
elation activities from  the start o f 
the movement in the state.

"D evelopm ents In the cotton »it- 
uatinn during the past six w>»li»|

Improvements
Special Fall Showing

We invite the public 
to view our special 
fall showing of 
D o d g e Brothers 
Motor Cars feat
uring two of the 
m ost im p ortan t 
im p ro v e m e n ts  
ever made in this 
dependable and  
long-lived product

and lhe belief of fellow  members o f 1 
the hoard that his experiem e and 
active co-operation «t thi< .ihc 

i would !>o of m ajor benefit to a *o 
; lution o f  ihe situation, and the fai t 
that because o f hi* long contact 

| with the organization and his- 
knowledge o f it* operation in every 

j detail would better serve his odn 
stltuent* than possibly a nev m ein-'

| her at this time. Mr K ilgore recon 
sldered and stated that he would ( 
continue as a board m em ber during - 

DALLAS, Oct. 27.— (A*)— An order | the remainder of Ills present ternl."
com pelling N. B. Hlackstone and I ____
W. I/. Slaughter to permit R. L  • SPLENDID FEELING
Gibson and others to enter the That tired, half-sick , discouraged i 
Hines ranch in Irion county was feeling caused hv a torpid liver 
issued here today by Federal Jndgi A*d constipated bow els can be gnt- 
Bdward ft Meek. The plaintiff* ter rid o f  jsith  surpriabag-prompt 
alleged that they were owner* o f »*••» by using 
the property through the w ill o f | i»n benefit 
it. L. Suggs and that the defendants dose

l i .

BATTLE OVER RANCH 
IN R. L. SUGGS ESTATE

Week of 
November 1§£ 
Open evenings

I O Y D  JONES M OTOR CO.

3 /
A

(r n lr r  Are. at < handler HI. Phonr Si*

Joe E off, who ba> been in a sani ' permauant.

had established an armed ghard
around the ranch to heap them o ff 

Judge Meek set November > to
appear In court and show reuse 
why the order would not be made

rid or p-ith surpriaiiHt-prompt 
bv uxTug Herhloe. Ton far I i 

.enefU ial WOscF with the find 
as It* pnrt$»rtn* and iegn U t-« 

Ing effect la through and com plete ,) 
it utt only drives out bile and tm- j 
purttlas but It im parts a splendid 
feeling o f exhlllratlnn. strength and 
vim. and bonyanev o f aplrlt*. Price 
«e ' 8old hy Cam plB ell Dr\n\eo.

Do d g e  B r o th e r s
' M OTOR C A R S

;

m
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I r M AS A N  UNWISE VETO

, prestige ibut ik held by tho silk industry, however, j |7'mLa M  *
• -ottou Is still the stable clothing material of the | K a i g l t t  IfltXtCQUS  
world, and whether a little more or a little less

i o f it is used for clothing will make very little dtf 
| ference in the market price of the farm er's product.

---------- O----------

THERE IS ROOM FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

' M l  UiCKAT i the uivii for a com prehensive survey 
O  o; tu" Texas tax situation that it ia regretted 
/that tin i nor Ferguson has vetoed the resolution
pans.,I th. .m a t  .pecial session providing for i M l r H  0 F  Uu‘ “ slini° ny - iv t»  before tli Mou e

i .■-[ not more than **1 In I
J io.oc > Th tie o rn ors  rcaaona for disapproving •*"»««» v "•» » ° r <  w  !<•»* suspicion, inasmuch na it 
the ttu;.. ire. as stated in her formal proclamation. I1* irankly u poltiical inquiry. conducted hy partis- 
wer. that live slate can ill afford to spend the $10,- !.“ ns fnr P «r'lssn  purposes. The testimony that csnie 
MM oppropriM ed in the Legislature order for the I "> 'he  puldic the other day. however, with reference 
las lii-p»l y. anti that there is uot enough time be- to disgraceful conditions in the Huntsville prison 
fore l h me.-tin- o f the next regular sesaiou to com - * u 0  n°t be so regarded, because there was in it so 
pli»t£ ilit nrvey contem plated by the measure whteh .m uch  tru.lt tliat it was s©.f-e\ideal, and much ol it 
she rctoed. Neither reason, it s .em s to us. is suf-

ific ieu  i< ,a i i o f  the ^reat need for action toward 
•correcting the inequalities nml other evil* o f th '1 
♦ preset.; t;*N syyCem; and the Governor's veto o f the 
| measure has caused a delay that the state cad ill 
saffon!
»  The iiieitualitics o f the present 'ax  system have j 
•often keen pointed out. and every citieu is fam iliar ' 
(w ith  i.hem. At the same time the tendency toward 
taxation of additional resources and com m odities j 

•leads us into danger, and some kind o f action to 
curb il ought to lie taken at the earliest possible 
moment Also, il  is s matter of com m on know ledge 
that millions o f dollars worth o f taxable property |

was vouched lor  hv a Brow n wood mall who is 
ihapiaiu o f the peniteutiary. When th" electrocu 
tion of m urderers can be made the oecaslou for a 
drunken party iu the state prison, it is 'into to 
change the system  under which the prisons are 
conduct-it

On« o f the constitutional amendments offered to 
the people In the general eieclion  next Tuesday 
covers exactly this point. The amcudineut would 
ao away with the present board o f three prison com 
m issioners. each of whom is a political appointee, 
and substitute therefor an unsalaried board o f five 
or seven outstanding citizen*. who would select a 
single prison manager and define the policies under

Recaptured After 
Escaping Prison

• is escaping taxation, due to the carelessness of pub- | which he should control and manage the entire prts- 
lic  officials responsible for the assessment of taxa- ou system The prison manager, under this system, 
blp property, or to the dishonesty of property hold- ' would be required to make regular and com plete 
e r s j n o  evade taxation by falling to make proper ; reports to the board, covering all phases o f  prison 
renW bm  of their assets. routine, slid he could be rem oved for inefficiency

Tile tax problem has becom e acute, because the or for failure to do as directed by the board. I'nder 
taa burden has becom e a heavy’ one. a  solution van the present svst' m each of the three com m issioners 
be too: only in a com prehensive survey of the can 'pass the buck, and Bibody is responsible,
whole tax system and while it might not hare been 
possiM. for the legislative board to  have com pleted 
such i  survey by thq middb o f  next January, it 
could Jwve at least begun the work and have pro
vided The next Legislature with inform a’ ton upon 
w h i^ ,  .< further inquiry cou ld  -b n 'e  been tvased 
Trying to save ton thousand dollars, when millions 
of d A tk 's  of the people's tax money is invrned. is 
the poorest kind o f econom y— so pocr. indeed. tu»t 
one ponders whether the G overnor was Sincere alien 
she gkt forth that excuse for her veto ot the >ax- 
resolution.

THEY WON T W EAR COTTON

THYING to Induce all the women of A merle*
thangs from silk t-. cottcn  clothing, iu c lu o i  

co il on hosiery, iu order to
and boost the cotton market.

onsnm e more cotton 
Is just aa foolish a*

was the cam paign o f "Bu*'eruiilk In n ' laiwerj 
Honey Grove, who lri*-d to set the shirt-maker* to 
make the shirt tails longer in order to cou .-u «e  
more cotton, back in nineteen-hundred and som e
thing when cotton was worth only a nickel a pound 
The men wouldn't wear longer shirt tail*, and the 

e women aun t wear cotton dresses and itonc. 
t  The w orld s eonsumpttoie •< ••><*•* to s le a d ^ f  
^Increasing, for many a< use* .or the staple have 

been developed. The m anufacture of automobile 
I tire* has been one big item in the constant increase 

in co t 'on  con umption. and the upholstery of «u- 
ttoinotuh bodies ha* been another big item. A lot 
‘ o f  cotton goes into a ll-w ool clothing for men. too;

and this In spite of the wool grower* campaign*
, against adulteration. There are innumerable uses 
• for cotton, here and all over the w erld; and the
• present market problem I* not one of consum ption.
* Silk goods_ha» the stamp o f style approval and 

the women would wear silk If the heaven* should
'fa l l .  W ho e in  blame them. Do not tip  men prefer 
•silk sock* Just as the women Insist upon silk h ose ' 
'A n d  If It were the style lor men to wear silk suit* J

The present system o f  prison management is
based U|Min divided authority, with political in flu 
ence back o f *T and contaminating all. It is sur
prising. in fact, that there have been no worse scan
dals count tied with the prisons, and no worst- fiusH 
ness management than that which has beeu re
sponsible for the accum ulation of an enormous 
prison debt. The constitutional amendment would 
make providou  for business management of the en
tire prison system, with a manager responsible to a 

' board o f citizens who would receive no salaries and 
would have no other interest in the prison system 
than that o f prom oting the welfare of the prisoners 
end protec ting Ihe interest* o f  the state. The prison 
•toy 'ion  is a com plicated one. and this amendment 
Till go far toward briuring Texas to a solution of 
it.

*- - -  O r -------
r i , . i v r  p m  \\ r m i '  t m ih  « i \ i i k

Kish' or ten dollars invested in pecan tree*, to 
he planted about the home this winter, will add a 
hundred dollar* to the value o f the place within 
two or three jr-ar*. Fine young pecan trees, bud
ded to im proved paper-shell varieties o f  pecans, can 
be l<otight for two or three dollars each. Any school 
hoy can set them out. and they will live and thrive 
if waten uccnnionajly during tbe summer
month* Such tree* may h■■ expected to hear in four 
to “ lx years, and at the same time are the most at
tractive shade tree* that can be growti. Kvery 
Brown*>>od home, and every home in Mid-Texas, 
ought to have at least one pecan tree; and the 
m ore the better.

IICrttTON. fh t 3«.—(*•>— Eigh
teen of tho JS M' xicau -onvicP  
who escaped Sunday from  camp 
num ber 2 of tile Blue IliMg,. stale 
farm wore still at liberty Tuesday 

Guards recaptured -ix Monday 
; nd police h'T* h a i" two iu the 

e!'y Jnil •
i ’oUce were also notified Monday 

Ihat three white convicts hsd e s 
caped from rlie Kasthaui farm. Tho 
men secured an auttnuoldle at 
Trtnitv in which they were head
ing toward Houston when last seen

M l hLY , I 'K M IX H  1 l l l l  H it! X
Children suffering from  m g in

testinal worm s are cross, restless 
and unhealthy There are other 
symptoms, however. T f the child 
is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a c e r 
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality The surest remedy for 
worms Is W hite's Cream Verm ifuge 
It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. 
I’ rice .lac. Sold hy Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

8 R 0 WN K 0 0 D
ALL WEEK

Starling

Monday, Nov. 1

nT DOLLAR D A Y S
Friday, Oct. 29 th and Saturday, Oct. 30th
Here comes Dollar Day Rfjain— with its usual list of good values and unusual savings that always bring a 
ready response. Read the list— then come.

B R U N K ’ S
COMEDIANS

As one of dr- "sign* of th" tim es,”  it is noted 
that Punch, fam ous l» .iilon  hum orous weekly, here
after will refuse liquor advertising. Maybe Pussy
foot Johnson was right, after all. w hen he predicted 
that the fa i le d  Kingdom  eventually will be lam* dry.

Ai-oat this t!m< of ear there are * number of 
*ol clothing and silk underwear, does anybody doubt j daddies who suddenly discover they are famous 

that most men would try to do it? In spit*, of the a„  ,),c  piugenltor* o f stellar gridiron perform ers.

D S

30 -PEOPLE -3 0
Band and Orchestra

Cheap Crop Prices 
ADULTS

20c
CHILDREN

10c

KNIT TEDS—
65c M omen’* Knitted Teds, 2 f o r ................  $1.00
$1.25 BRASSIERES $1.00—
Choice of good new sty les ............................... $1.00
M A M M A  DOLxoS $1 .00—
A  non breakable head D o l l ..............................$1.00
OUTING 6 YA R D S $1.00—

36 inch good weight Outings.
12 YA R D S PERCALES $1 .0 0 -

Narrow English Print Pcrtalca.
7 Y A R D S CHALLIES $1 .00—
36 inch Quilt Challies, 7 y a rd s .......................$1-00
GINGHAM S 6 Y A R D S $1 .00—
32 inch 23c quality. 6 yards..............................$1.00
FINE PERCALES 6 Y A R D S $1 .D O -
36 inch, new patterns, 6 y a rd s .......................$1.00
12 YARD S DOMESTIC $1 .00—
A  36-inch Brown Domestic.

BLEACH DOMESTIC 10 Y A R D S $1.00—
Here is a good value for you.

7 YARD S HOPE $1 .00—
A  fine bleach. 36 inch, 7 yards......................... $1.00
EMBROIDERED TO W ELS $1 .00—
Linen, fancy embroidered. $1.23 values . . . .$1 .00  
LINEN HUCK TO W ELS 4 FOR $1.00—

Good size, all pure linen, 33c value.
$1.25 STAM PED PILLOW  CASES $1 .0 0 -

Buy now, make up for Christmas.
TOILET ARTICLES $1.00—
$1 Coty's Talcum and 35c bottle Bath Salts, $1.35 
worth, f o r ...................... .......................................$1.00
MUSLIN G O W N S $1 .0 0 -
Choice of a variety of $1.25 Muslin Gowns in 
white, colors, f o r ............................................... $1.00

2 %  Y A R D S SHEETING $1.00—
9-4 Bleach Homeland Sheeting.

BATH  TOW ELS 3 FOR $1 .00—
19X38 Athletic ribbed, double thread.

16X32 TOW ELS 8 FOR $1 .00—
Turks or Hucks, take choice, Cannon's.

35c TO W ELIN G  4 Y A R D S $1 .00—
• Fancy Stripe Huck Toweling.
59c PETER PAN 2 Y A R D S $1 .00—

Fast color, best English print made.
59c TINKERBEcXE CHALLIES 2 YDS. $1.0 0 -

Fast colors, 32 inch, neat patterns.
$1.50 FA N C Y CUFF GLOVES $1 .00—

$1.25 and $1.50 values, all new.
W O M E N  S PURSES $1.0 0 -
Values to $7.50 in this lot. at . . . . ................$1.00
W O M E N ’S SILK HOSE $1 .0 0 -

Dark colors, values to $3.00 regular.
BATH  M ATS FOR $1 .00—

$1.39 values, Turk Bath Mats.
COLLARS A N D  CUFFS $1 .0 0 -

Values $1.25— a good bargain.
$1.98 R A Y O N  RIPPLETTE $1 .00—

36 inch. Rose Gold, Lavender colors. 
LINEN H UCK T O W E L  3 FOR $1 .00—
50c value, all pure linen, 3 f o r .......................$1.00
U N EN  BR EAK FAST CLOTHS $1 .00—

45 inch, pure linen, striped border.
OUTING G O W N S $1.0 0 -
All sizes, small to large, in a good weight, $1.25 
value gown for . . *...............................  $1-00
KAYSER  TEDS $1.00—
$1.25 to $1.75 Kayser Knitted Teds, broken lines,
choice f o r .............................................................$1.0Qi

Other Items for Friday and Saturday Last 2 Days of Month ‘Sale Items'
______________________________________________________________

HAVR YOU PERSONAL 
MAGNETISM ?

r

jj Specials Friday and Saturday [
________ g h o c er y  means _ I
Fresh Country Batter.........................................40c

i Yellow Yams, Sweet Potatoes, lb..................... 3o
] 25 ibs. Pure Sane Sugar............................ .. St.72
1 Large Size “ Van Camp" Ketchup................. -  19c
J Fairy Toiiet Soap. Special, 10 Bars................. 45cJ Regular 10c Retail Value

] O'Cedar Mop, Special Friday and Saturday. . .  45c D
Size No 16, Regular 75c Value

A healthy woman i* magnetic, 
attractive, u s u a l l y  beautiful, be
cause she cm anttee the radiant joy 
of living. Do you  p o s s e * * . j in . ' 
desirable quality ? PerhMi* yon kre 
weak, nervous, ailing, u o  not be 
discouraged, Dr. Pieiiee's Favorite 
Prescription will lirJt> yrtt. It to 
made of healing hrrbs adapted to 
the peculiar weaknesses of women. 
Thousands have felt its refreshing 
influence. For f i f t y  year* it has 
stood the test, and-stiil"is the Eevorite  
Prescription. Bend 10c. for trial pkg. 
to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N .Y .

C R 0 S L E Y
.Better-Costs Less

♦Radio,

:  ■

'<5 \  V  • ■ A y  ;

‘ t j  jj

/■

PASTRY SALE U

*

IIe m p  G r o c e r y  c o m p a n y  J

The Indira of the Central Methodist Church will have a peatry sale at our store 
Saturday. Buy a home-made cake and helo the ladies.
Many other items not listed here that we can save you money on.

High Grade Groceries

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables and Fruit*. W e welcome you to visit our stor:.

Formerly Chancellor Grocery 
305 Fisk

W e Buy Country Produce L
Phones 328, 329  and 330 E

W E A R W E L L  SHEETING 41c—
50c 9-4 bleach, taped se lv id ge ........................... 41c
70X 80 PAR T W O O L  PLAID BLANKETS $ 4 .9 5 -

A good $5.95 to $6.50 value.
62X 84 A R M Y  BLANKETS, 8 5 %  W O O L  $3.45—

Will wear a number of years, warm.
CREPE DE CHINE $1 .39—

Good weight, washable, colors.
CASTILE SO AP 10c V A L U E  7c—

Lathers freely, a fine pure soap.
$2.50 DUTCH CLOCKS $1.75—

Guaranteed time keeper, easy read,-face.
MEN’S DEPARTM ENT ITEMS—
50c Men's Socks, two days . . . .  ................ .39c
$1.23 Broadcloth Shirts for . .  .................................$ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Blue Overalls for onljp^T....................... $1.00
25c Men's Socks, per pair,/C................................. ...  .19c
$1.00 Men’s Ties, two d a y s .................................89c
50c Men s Silk 4 in-hands................................... 39c
$1.50 Blue and gray, double back, work shirts of
Two-Ox-Cheviot .................................................$1.1P
Boys’ Shirts. $1.25 grade f o r ............................ $1.00
Hansen's Leather Work G loves........................$1.00

80 X 90  RIPPLE SPREADS

$ 1 . 7 9 “ “

Dorcas Spreads, go thru laundry as flat work, 
give long service, just the right weight, would 
be good value at $2.50— for Friday and Satur-

d,y' ” ch................................ $1.79

CHILDREN’S SHOES $1.0 0 -
Sizes 5 to 8— broken lines of finer shoes to be clos
ed out at .........................................................................................$1.00

C O A T S—
Wc have plenty of women's coats, prices $9.85, 
$14.85, $16.95, $19.85, $24.85, $29.85, $34.85, 
$39.85 and up to $99.85— many new ones received
this week. Come and buy a new coat from ample 
stocks.

U  “T H E  S T O P E  F O P  A L L %W *T H E  PEO PLE

H emphill-Fa in  Co*
Looney Mercantile 
Is Michelin Dealers
Mlchelin tires, long absent from  j along the well established princl- 

Brownwood trade arc now at home pies and high ideals of fhe com -

Lotnof Smoke Blit | Kmoko than fire, and the chem ical
!  I I " H g n i i  had little trouble In exiln -
! A t  t i e  I 1 i r e  \r t i e t l  finishing Ilrq blaze. The ravine

4 / 2 7 »* ill S t f t l l I I f l  ̂ °* lltl* building had been usedA i u i m  i s  o u i i r i i i i u  for Hs „  dum pllUf sroun,,
— — for all kinds of refuse, and seem-

The city fire department wa* ingl.v there had been much waste

at the Looney Michelin T ire Store, 
they having been recently appoint
ed dealers for Brow nw ood terri
tory.

puny, com bined with the supreme 
qualities of the Michelin line of
tires.

railed to extinguish a blaze back I'” !1 I,oured into this pile o f rub
or the building occupied by the T1" " '  "**“ >«< »*>»' thr w ho'e
Southwestern Poultry Association !? ? wn, ,ow fI district must have been
Tuesday noon. There was more burning, judging from  the volum o 

of smoke arising in the air.
"  ----------------  H H B B t o !

A large stock of these tires has 
According to Mr Karl Looney, for  | already been received and these 

years head o f the Looney M ercan- w j|t be replenished continually, 
tile Company, o f which the tire ^|80 a com plete line o f tubes and 
store is a branch, the Michelin | other tire accessories will be car- 
Tire business w ill be conducted ried.

C onsole*  i t  Tab le  Model 
In Mingle Drum I oulrul

Crosley Radio is the Set 
you want.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
In Which to See the 

Famous Painting

The NAZARENE

Austin-Morris Furniture Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

BETTER THAN BARGAINS
W e  startedjDjH'Used Car 
businesswrtffthe idea that
3 a Fair price
is butter than a fair car at 
a bargain price. That idea 
has now become a definite 
policy. Our customers can 
tell you why.

LO YD  JONES M O TO R  CO.
f r n l r r  Avr. .<( I 'hiwiillrr HI. Phone H.W

A USED CAR
A S  t h p . n J * .  ° NLY A S  E E P & N Q A B U EAS THE- D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT i

w> IT
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DRUGSTORE

Friday and Saturday Specials
PATENTS

$1.00 Squibbs Mineral Oil 79c
$1.00 Syrup P e p s in ______ H#e
50c Syrup P e p s in ---- . ------ 38c
$1.00 IJsterlno ________„ .H 9 c
50c I-isterine - ___________ 38c
25c Listerinc _ .._________ lftc
60c Milk M a g n e s ia ______ 89c
$1.00 Bayers A s p ir in ____89c
60c Bayers A s p ir in ______ 33c
2 Dozen Puretest AspirinlOc 
$100 Puretest A s p ir in ___10c

40c Castoria _______________28c
$1.00 Cardul _■___________ 70c
$1.00 L y s o l________________89c
50c Lysol _ . . . ________. ._ .3 8 c
25c Lysol __________   1#»
25c Plicnolax W a fe r s ____10r
60c Dubbing A lcohol 11___(3c
$1.00 L a v o r ls _____________ 80c
50c Lavoris _______________ 88c
25c Lavoris _______________ 10c

Maxie Cherries Jonteel Chocolate!

W hole ripe Cherries in An excellent assortm ent of
liquid, crcnm  m at ml w ith cream s, caram els and nou-
chocolate. gotines that meet instant

Y ou 'll like tbeui! 4 Q / «
approval
Onc-lb Box O V 4

TOILET GOODS
50c Hinds Cream ________S5c
$1.00 Hinds C r e a m ______ 70c
50c Nadtnola Cream ___ 88c
25c W oodburys S o a p ,,. . . .2 1 c  
50c Stillmans F r c c * iy ' ‘ c
Cream _ __________________ 3*c
50c Dew __________   3Sc
50c Georgia Rose Brllliun-
tlne .  1_____________________ 3*c
•5c Ponds C r e a m _________53c
35c Pond's C r e a m ________20c
$1.00 Coty's Pace Powder 8*<

$1.00 M arinello Pace Pow. 70e 
50c Marinello Pace Pow. 88c 
50c Narcissus Pace Pow. 30c 
75c Lov’ Me Pace Powder 53c
25c Mavis Talcum  P o w ._19c
25c Narcisse Talcum  Pow. 10c 
25c Orange B lossom  Talcum
Powder _ _________________ 10c
25c Cashmere Bouquet
Soap .  ____________________10c
25c Packers Tar S o a p ___10c

A  BIG 20-INCH M A M M A  DOLL

A  good $1.50 value. W c want you to sec 
these dolls in our show window. You will 
agree with us that it is the biggest doll value 
we have ever had to offer you. A Q
SPECIAL .............................. *.................. •*OC

SH AM PO O S AN D  
H AIR TONICS

$100 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic __________     . .7 0 c
$1.00 Mwiulcen Hair
Toirle _   . ‘. . .7 0 c
81.00 -»3 "  Hair T on ic____70c
tSc Hair S t im u la to r____-19c
50c Palm olive Sham poo 38c 
50c Muisilted Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo . ________________ SHc

CIGARS AND  
TO B A C C O

16c Cigarettes. 2 for . .  25c 
15c Sm oking Tobacco, 2
for .  ____   25c
10c Cigars, 3 f o r _______ 25c
15c Cigars, 2 f o r _______ 25c
12 Packages Granger Rough 
Cut T obacco for _____ 80c

}  Camp-Bell Drug 
r  Co. »»

TO O TH  PASTE  
A N D  BRUSHES

50c ipaq* Tooth Pasle ..8 »C  
50c Milk Magnesia Tooth
P a s t e l ......... — U . _______ 38a
25<yMilk Magnesia Tooth

.................................. . . i t e ,
/><• Pebeco Tooth Paste .38c 

■25c Listerine Tooth
P a s t e .................  10c
25c Colgates Tooth Paste 10c 
50c Prophylactic Tooth
B r u s h _____________________ 8*r
50c Pebeco Tooth Brush _ .28c 
50c D ccoatcr Tooth Brush S8e

R A Z O R  BLADES
$100 Razor B la d e s ______ 73c
50c Razor B la d e s ________38c
35c Razor B la d e s ________20c

Peerless Drug 
■* Co.

FACE Five

DENIES STORY
OF I B B  
IT

VI STIN, l e x ,  Oct. 27.-</P> 
-James K. Penruson subm il

led to him a INI of persons 
he wanted considered for plac
es ON tile Textbook Com mis
sion, Or. 11. 'I . 11. Splnwu. 
lircsldcnt oi Texas l a b e r d t ;  
and ex -o ffic io  mem ber oi the 
com m ission nominating com . 
ai It (cc. testified before the 
House iuvesligating rommittee 
today.

V L 'ST IN , Texas. October 2i — (/Pi 
— Surprising the House inves

tigation committee by walking in and 
announcing that he was Prank 
O’Rourke, secretary to the State 
Prison Com mission, about whom so 
much testimony has !>cen given, 
O ’Rourke, vo ljn tarily  testified on 
Wednesday. He denied accepting 
money for the procuring, or for the 
purpose of. prtk urtng pardons for 
convicts, hut he said he did help 
prisoners, at their request, get into 
connection  with nttorneys. O’Rourke 
was warned that his statements 
were voluntary and that they 
might be used epainst him.

Merely P.xelted
As to the electrocution o f  S. A. 

and Forrest Robertson, Dallas ne
groes. O 'Rourke countered the tes
timony o f  Com m issioner Walter 
Sayles. chairman o f the prison 
com m ission : Warden N. T* Speer
and Chaplin A. R. W atson by say
ing that th» spectators were not 
drunk but were excited over the 
executions.

He denied that he told J. P. Mc
Afee o f the Ramsey prison farm to 
see if the hoys could get together 
some m oney: that a daughter of
G overnor Miriam A. Ferguson was 
going to visit the system soon with 
a man on pardon matters.

He Broke a Buttle.
■’Tile only whiskey I knew any

thing nbout when the Robertson 
brothers were electrocuted was 
when an autom obile with some 
Dallas people'drove up to the prison 
and I sat. down in a seat and broke 
a bottle o f liquor lying there and 
got it all over my pants,”  O’Rourke 
said.

“ An electrocution  Is not ilk - a 
prayer m eeting” . O’Rourke said, 
"there is consid< rable excitement. 
At the Robertson execution the for
ty o r  fifty  men there, most of them 
officers, all wanted to ask questions 
of the condem ned men and I asked 
them to be quiet "

O 'R ourke said that C. A. Putney, 
sentenced 99 years for  murder, had 
paid a large sum o f m oney to a 
lawyer named Briggs from  Gilm er 
to get a pardon, but that Briggs 
had done nothing and Putney ask
ed him for help. N. L. Speer, the 
warden at the prisoner's request 
took front Putney's fund $300 in 
currency, which O’Rourke turned 
over to his brother in Houston, who 
placed it In a safe deposit box. the

witness said. The money was to 
he held in esoiow  until J. L. Bailey,
Houston attorney, got the pardon.

No Other Reals.
” 1 have not gotten anything nor 

given anything to anybody for a 
pardon except as I told you ,” 
O 'Rourke said.

O’Rourke explained his Interest 
in the prisoners, saying that he 
recom m ended a pardon for H. A. 
W illiams, con vict hospital steward, 
who had given money to attorneys 
to work for a pardon, but w ho bad 
done nothing. He said he got E. 
A. Posey, Houston contractor, to 
get a lawyer, J. L. Bailey of H ous
ton. and that W arden Speer paid 
$175 to Posey and that Posey gave 
him (O 'R ourke) two checks total
ing $200, which he gave to Bailey 
for  W illiam s. He said that he 
loaned to W illiam s to  make the 
$200 asked by Bailey and has never 
been repaid.

Got Expense Money.
Warden Speer said he would 

help pay expenses o f O 'Rourke in 
making arrangem ents for the fun
eral o f  the late C olonel J. A. H er
ring. chairm an o f the prison com 
mission. and part of the expenses 
for finding out whom Governor 
Ferguson wag going lo appoint as 
new com m issioner, O 'Rourke testi
fied. *'I told Speer that if I was 
not broke that I would not take 
the expense m oney.”  he said.

O’Rourke denied having discuss
ed pardons fo r  prisoners when the 
governor visited the prison at 
Huntsville in April.

He testified that several hours 
before the Robertson executions a 
man who was "deathly sick from 
eating fish”  cam e to his room . He 
said he did not know the man. hut 
placed him on a bed and bathed 
his face, "because I felt aorry for 
him.”

"D id this man see the execu 
tions?' Harry Graves, com m itter 
attorney, queried.

"N o. I didn't let him see the exe
cutions because I thought he was 
drunk."

Find One Drank Man
“ At least we have found one man 

who was drunk.”  exclaim ed Graves
Paul Kock. four years a prison 

guard at Kastham farm , testified 
that he saw a still in Colonel S. G. 
G ranberry's saddle barn at the 
Kastham farm and that some mash 
was there. He said Lee Price, a 
lifer and a trusty, had the key fo  
the barn and that when "they got 
wind that Com misaioner Sayles 
was com ing they knocked a slat 
out of the door and destroyed the 
mash."

"Captain Granberry said that if 
we em ployes did not support G ov
ernor Ferguson at the prim ary 
elections July 24 it would be pay
day for us July 26," K ock  said.

FOUR ARRESTED

BROW NSVILLE, Oct. 28.—(Ab— 
Pour arrests have been made by 

| H idalgo county o fficers  in con 
nection with the killing early Sun- 

( day morning of Pedro and Juan 
' Mata, aged 20 and 23, respectively. 
! at a Mexican dance.

C t K H t t  H IT S  IK MS
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 2 s —</P) 

M exico will spend 1.300.0UO pesos 
in Germany for arms, ammunition 
and agricultural machinery. Con- 

Isnl General A drjandro P. Carrillo 
j announced here today.

WNTEfl C O N S E M  
PROGRAM O I S G r a  AT 

LIONS CLUB MEETING
The outstanding feature o f the 

Lions Club meeting at the Southern 
Hotel Tuesday was discussion ot 
plans or rather hearing plans rela 
tive to the big water conservation 
project o f Brownwood. presented 
and explained In a most in t-restin ; 
and satisfactory way. P .A. C lanville 
o f  the water com m ittee of the 
Chamber o f  Commerce was owe of 
the principal speakers and his ad
dress was about the best an 1 clear
est that has ever been heard in 
Brownwood on this intorestin.; sub
ject. Although limited for lack of 
lime. Mr. G lanvllle went somewhat 
into detail, and showed Just how the 
entire matter Is managed and that 
It Is absolutely free from any at
tempt to take any undue advan
tage o f  any citizen, o r  uny firm or 
corporation. Plain open null shut 
plans are being follow ed in a why 
that is strictly legitimate and that 
will be or closest personal or legal 
scrutiny. II Is simply an effori on 
the part o f the people ol' Brown
wood to establish once and for all 
time a great water system that will 
mean more to Brownwood than 
mere figures or words cart estimate 
or »h6w on pup< r. There Is to be 
no gerrymandering, no cutting ou t 
of this or that citizen, in order to 
pat the plan ovci*. h ot on the co n 
trary every step has been and Is 
open, square and honest.

Election November Mth 
election to be held on Novem- 

20th is to be prelim inary In na- 
and permanent in some re 

If the idea of creating a 
water conservation district 

It will be perm anent—the 
will be here, and the first 

in the great objective will 
been attained. W hile certain 

amounts have been mentioned as 
lo the bsnd issu e  ih le h  will he 
submitted with the plan to ereate 
the district, as a matter o f Tact the 
Htnount o f  such bond issues will la- 
very small, that is the Issues tha* 
will he necessary to do all the pre

lim inary work, such as getting 
ready to build the big dam itself, 
clearing the ground and handling 
the land that is to he covered with 
water, in a satisfactory way with 
the people who own the land. No 
official estimate has as yet been 
made on the actual cost o f the big 
dam itself. But it is safe to say it> 
will not cost near as much as has 
been ostimated by people who do 
not know. Nor has it been settled 
just what type of dam may be se
lected. All these things must com e 
later, and after the district has 
been created. This much can he said 
♦hat if the proposition carries and 
It com es to the point o f Issuing the 
bonds with which to build the dam. 
the tux Increase will he so small 
that it will not he noticeable.

Big Meeting Here
*

On November Mh there will he a 
great meeting In Brownwood. It 
will he the meeting o f the Texas! 
W ater Conservation Association 
meets in regular session and a n | 
address will be delivered by the' 
president of the organization. Mr. 
J. A. Kemp of W lchlts Falls. Every 
citizen o f  Brownwood and the sur
rounding country is asked and urg
ed to be present on this occasion  
and lo  the end that nothing may be 
omitted they are asked to prepare 
questions and present them for an
swer on any and every conceivable 
point, in regard to the water con 
servation project o f Brownwood. In 
tills way everything will be mada 
clear and there can be no misun
derstanding. In addition to the 
principal address by President 
Kemp there will he other speakers 
o f  prominence.

Magazine Editor Says 
Old Gray Mare W as

Convention Feature

Writing to a member o f the 
Bulletin staff. Editor Von Plohn, o f 
the Am erican Legion Monthly 
Magazine, says Ihe fam ous old Gray 
Mare of TexaH was presented to Un- 
Am erican Legion of Oklahoma by 
the Texas delegation of the le g io n , 
on the floor of the national con 
vention o f the Am erican Legion 
in Philadelphia, during the recent, 
sessions of the convention in that 
city, and that the entire convention 
got a considerable "k ick " out o f the 
proceedings.

This is news to Brownwood 
legionnaires, because none of the 
big dailies that com e here, had I

any such story during the con - 
veuUou and it would certainly seem 
that an incident o f that kind would 
have been handled by the big 
papers of Texas.

- 4----- ■» . ----
Turkey Crop in Thu 

Part of Texas Said 
to Be Very Promising

People who have traveled in many 
sections o f Brown and other cou n 
tries report the turkey cron  .is be
ing fine, tills year. Nothing is said 
in regard to numbers, but the size 
o f the birds is said to lie the out
standing feature or one o f the out
standing features. It is not known 
as yet whether the crop  will be 
larger or smaller than it was last 
year.

Chamber of Commerce 
Annual Banquet Will

Be W ell Attended

President W. D. Arm strong of 
the Chamber of Com m erce says he 
has every assurance that the an
nual banquet of the Chamber o! 
Com m erce which is to be held tbr 
night o f Novem ber 18, will be a 
moat interesting affair. He is sure 
,* he attendance is going to  be large 
rfi». »>e wants it to he so in order 
th ates^ ix in  things fostered by the 
organization this year may he pre
sented and also the work that has 
been accom plished.

Shankhai, China, plans tji (di
lution o f an autom atic burglar- 
alarm system.

Unable to Locate 
Source of Calls ' 

from Ship at Sea

NEW YORK. Oct 28 -  VC) .Nav
al authorities today were w K in g  
to unravel the m ystery ot an SOS 

] call that reported the Peruvian 
submarine R -l adrift o ff  Cape Hat- 
teras with disabled engines, alarm
ed coastal shipping aud tied, radio 
program* for an hour and a half.

■ Shortly after the call for  help 
received last night naval authori- 

; lies said the subm arine denied it 
had sent out any mesaage more 
urgent than a request for lta bear- 

! iugs. Tw o coast guard vessel# 
i went to stand by. huwevar.

:

8 MART W RAPS

Black broadcloth coats trimmed 
with light fur* such as sum mer er-1 
mine, natural Ijtex and light colored ' 
foxes arc the very smartest wraps J 
you can effect.

FOR SPORTS
Matching belts and hat 

particularly in high co lors  auch 
Valencia blue or crim son arc 
much liked with plain 
kasha or jersey sport dresses 1

Excellent Values In These 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats

Bath Misses and Matrons will take to these coats 
because they are new, youthful and utterly smart. 
Straight line or bloused models, skilfully tailored 
with nice attention to the details of fine finish— fur 
cuffs and collars, fine lining and warmly interlined. 
Our coats were purchased and received early and 
you'll find them wonderful values and not to be 
excelled at anything near the price.
Values f r o m ................................$24.75 to $125.00

; Pay us a visit of inspection and compare our values 
— you'll be more than pleased with the result.

fiM NEI-ALW S CO.
‘Dependable Values and Satisfaction'

f— —

Our U nusual Offer 
With Every

HOOSIER
Kitchen Cabinet

C A  high grade GROCERIES 
«J  \ J 10 DAYS ONLY

$1 Down Delivers your Hoosier— any style. And 
these high grade groceries. Add them up 
and sec how much you save.

I Onr-lh. call l iiluiiirt linking Pun. 
I I an Van l amp Park aud Bean*. 
I ( an Van Camp Chile ('mi Carnc.
1 ( an Van Camp Tom ato Soup.
1 (a n  Yau (a m p  \egetahle Soup.

I Can Van ( amp Spaghetti.
I Pkg. Chip-o.
1 D oe-lb. e.m (r isen .
I Ia n  Beil Seal Lye.
1 l*kir. Straw berry Jello.

I Can Her*bey Coeoa.
I Pkg. D m . li. Baker Premium 

Clioeolale. ,
i Pkg. I.iplon Tea.
I Can Maxwell Bonne Coffee.
I I’ kg. V-lor lliee.
1 Pkg. Snow Flake Sugar.

I I’kg. Could* Maearuni.
I Pkg. ►mild* Spaghetti.
1 (as 3-Kl-l OIL,
I ( an Ca*tlX PprS.

I I’ kg. ( a,»lle l ‘*(iper.
I Pkg.,Fa*1le Cinsqm on.
] Kp(1 Bungalow Toilet Paper. 
yCrnt Roman Gold CnFu.

■'X Pkg. Virginia Sweet Pancake 
►Tonr,

I I’ kg. Morton’ s Iodized Sail.
I I nii l.ihhyN Apple Butler.
I Can Libby's Spinach.
I I an Libby's ( orned Beef Ha*b. 
1 (a n  Libby's Milk.

1 Pkg. lirg in ia  Swrel Kuekwheat
Flour.

I I'kg. I wiry Soap H akes, 
t Bar Ivory Soap.
I Can I adorn ood Bet Bed Haou 
I Pkg. Cream of D heat. - 
I Pkg. Jenny D hen Floor.
I Jar Reeehnnt P. nast Rutter.
I Pkg. Col man Mn*tard.
I Pkg. U nit Stared.
I I an Orange Ijibel Karo.

| I an I a*lle Tomatoe*.
I Fl»e-Mi. * jek  Castle Flour.
I Bottle t a*tle Lemon C xtrart 
I Rot'li ( a*tle la n llla  Fxtrnet.
1 Pkg. ( n*tle Toolhplrks.
5 Bats I’ -G Soon.

SELECT YOUR HOOSIER NOW!
Now you cun buy a genuine Hoosier as low as $39.75. plus freight. And you get 50 
full-sized packages o f  high grade groceries with your cabinet at no extra cost.

Our customers are taking full advantage o f this prize offer. Y ou ’d better come 
in right away and pick out your model. Our supply for this sale can’t last long.

Only 50  In Your
• Home

< ! * 'w -  -
tedtete

Austin-Morris Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

There are no strings to this o f  ft. 
Come in today and dee what a re- , ,  
markable saving it really is.------------- i i m n

4
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Advantages of Water Project
gr eat supply
NECESSARY EUR

require meat quantities o f w ater. , ___ . . . .  .  .  ,
multiplied .uid untie perfect crops in their operation*. , T » o  trunk lines o f railroads ami

use. These aqueduct* totaled nine lamia are reclaim ed and made p r o - , etc. all require more water. Some 
in uumUcr aud sonic of the ruin* ductile . insects are dealro) od. s o i l , the attracted indiiau-ies will 
-'and today over one hundred feet life is proloiiKed. productivity is
in the air

The Spaniard* are considered to are produced because the watering 
be about the treat urigutors, at- and other tanning operations' are
though Spain. France and Italy all under the control o f the tanner 'be an unfailing supply of good
mak. skillful use of water. Some irrigation  is a higher form o f agri
of the dunk* and canals o f those

H o g a n  H
Front a tine class of citiseus, better mode

 ̂ provemehts. or 
I to haul the

interurban trains 
produce to

desired, good homes nud buildings 
will be creeled , orchards planted, 
dairy herds built up, as well us 
all other brauches o f (arm ing made 
dependable, for floods will be pre
vented, irrigation water supplied, 
and the values of the laud will be 
multiplied by 6 . 1 0 , or m ore times. 
With the natural advantages found 

market here, i. e. soil, clim ate, water sup
plied, drainage, location , and rall-

San Antonio is the only sizeable 
city in Texas that has what seem*

countries are outstanding 
pies of engineering skill.

e irrigation  la a higher form  oi agri w „ er tan hr procured cheaply. “ oeeu.iy maraeteo. , , o f c ,
e culture, more scientific than thej Witness the efforts o f  l.o* A n - ' ? * 1*5; *  *, r o d u c t 8  cau Northwest
- di>. or humid farming It sltraut* Keles lo  obtaln i( permanent water be p ,“ * d - on **le ,om orrow  af

_. .____. , .  roads as they are ; these lands
system’s 'an d  with‘<the uonip'lement , lc v < ‘ lo [,e< 1 to t,le fu l,e*‘  posslbilt- ami better, according lo crop  usage 
ary^Sithtrily system any ~  ,le s ' , h ' 8 *eCtlon W0 Vld clo8" ly re* location etc. This section of our 
grow n can be speedily marketed !">mble- the hitensively farmed val- [ stale had all the troubles o f most

object lessons, especially lu the j l ls t r ic t  tmarater lauds at a higher
lower Valley of the Kio Grande ' de,„af 1 f>11' ♦
Their land values are now stable, 
as the past 2 0  years has been re
quired in building up markets, 
methods, railroads, highways, and 
all the other necessary facilities.
Less than 2 0  years ago land was 
bought in large tracts at 50c per 
acre, ami now these lands after 
being developed, are selling from 
$250 per acre to $1250 per acre

While we have several possible 
features worthy of developm ent 111
tills project, it Is reconim elnkK to 
the people, that next to a c i t r t u p -  
ply, irrigation is the most im por
tant developm ent that can be^niad*. 
Even if com pared with jm uttt 
power, that might bring in a 
income, it must be reme 
that that incom e is ail th; 
com e, while with irrtg n tiA l 
produce com es, and the intro' 
values, wealth, and people is

California or the Irrigated i o f n,e Western projects, front lack i Bteady unceasing growth.

Fort Worth and Dallas The es - 1

Mrownwood and iiuiuediale 
vicinity will vide on November 
*2llth on a proposal to issue 
hoadc nnd r .ra tr  a water Im
provement district, preliminary 
lo carrying oat what Is know a 
us the Pecan Hu m o water pro
ject, Below this imiM-r gives 
an article by P. \. Welly, con- 
salting engineer who Is assist- 
tag the Hrovvnwood Water 
t om m lltee In Its work, pre
paratory to I he laanrhing of 
the water project, and because 
it discusses all phases of the 
water problem in aa aathori- 
U llvr manner it Is worthy the 
careful stndy of every citizen 
o f the city and county.

,11 ,U|I|1-C|U>| w i n  r r o m  a line Class HI c i i i ieu * .  o e u c i  movie Muoiilv investing niunv m ill ion* in I . • « e  c*- it
Spain, the ( cfnquiMadocok ami the of living become the usual tbuig S L .n tle  line of canals, tunnel*. tabl‘ *h« d City of Browuwood, with ! T o auvi

adre- who raopM tively conquer- aud there grow s up a stronger Kvphons flum es, and pipes, only to ‘ l " “ ' e u l l* " u - *»-'>*«. broker*. or KU(tei
ed the country and built the m l* - ' more binding com munity interest. tUim ^  , he wgkoh w'lll w xrehouaes, railroads aud highways (.ongj,|er

Irrigation is Proven
yone who doubt* the sense 

cess of irrigation, let him

o‘’,"1. '*  Tex**; C**“ ®rp ‘ 8  tttJ »« ‘ he propound water Improve- b„ llU, of waU,r< owiuR to
(Mil Mexico, tarried with them the uieut district for Hrowuwood it t* lipr m arve|OUs growth and now 1*
Idea of conquering the desert with 1 feasible and advisable that the tfls-r - ---------- -- ----------— - - -  - - - - -  preparing to -pend severs I nines . .. . . __,  „  iUUBl Ul UIC JCUI , O U JIUI LI
water so as to make possible their trict em brace the Cityl ot Brown the outluv o f lh)f aUlVl! m en-i *.“ *** »rld  Weal, wait mauy year* alllmal llfa; arter be|ng
work of christianising the natives wood and the urea surrounding the „ OMed aquedm t to safeguard her- fo r ' aml ** m“ y be 84id of t h ‘ 8 and im proved thage lands a

offer facilities for handling crops 
now, that settlers on the new pro 
jecta under the usual conditions

’ be results. Form erly I , be hardships 0j the pioneer-
m ilions of acres of the W estern*

of the necessary requirements to
make farming successful and the 
living possible, it sometimes takes 
about three strata* ot people to 
make a go  if projects, because

, and settling and 
country for theit 
Spain.

developing the
King iu Old

City
flow

•that is subject to gravity 
ot water. This area will be

self against water fatuiue.
■ S a n  Francisco is building Hetch-

The greatest application o f the Improvement District Number One 
science of irrigation ha* been made and it will pay for the cost o f im- 
by the Anglo-Saxons in the past provements. such as the Dam. 
few generations, as regarding coal clearing the reservoir, the laud we 
of works, area watered, magnitude * cover with w ater, road chauges. 
o f  the works and detail, also in the canals, pipes and structures nec- 
great returns from  the soli and in essary to conduct the water from  
the growth in populallou of these (he dam to the city and the land

called the Brown County Hetchy at the expense o f  uuliiou*
although she has several other

districts developed. The Kngiish 
have constructed new. or rebuilt, 
vaat projects m India. Egypt, Can-

etc. This Improvement should add 
greatly to the wealth and popula
tion ot the City because the com

ada. Australia. South A frica and in inuuity will be a safer one in which 
sonu of these plans have aided the to live or invest, industries will

the acreage closely

V. A. WE LTV 
I (insulting Engineer

li/O historv of irrigation has vet '* fw m the W*pnrntlon ot be attracted
1  been written, but tbls historv ,be  la n U 8  4,,d Ih*' ,4rw ln*  oP**1-*- "djacent to the City will be sub 
runs back to the time o f man s , lo “  ,ar ,n ad',ance of th«  methods divided and liecome city property
first efforts to gain a living from  of “ >’ • b4' 101’ *"«* ‘ h'  l« d* W * *  , « r,her wU' beWork »t the Mormons. soon farmed in small tracts in a

In our own country modern irri- highly diversified manner to satis- 
gation prahaldy dates from the ef- fv the grow ing markets of the City 
forts o f the Mormon Colony on the Should the farming lands farther 
shores of Great Salt Lake in I'tah down the Valley aud reaching tc 
in IS47. This little baud of halt- the Colorado River want to pul 
starved pioneers deserve great water on these lands; and this ob- 
credit for the success they made ject is hoped for as It will be bene- 
under such adverse conditions; fitted ten fold and more in but a 
privation, hunger, hardships, in a few years; then a new district will 
strange desert land, and with uo have to be orgaulicd  and it will 
previous experience nor similar he designated as Brown County 
works tor reference. The gold- W ater Improvement District Num- 
rush of IStS brought thousands of her Two. 
people to California, and in th e 1
next few years most o f these peo- Necessary New.
pie passed through Ctah and re-1 The establishment of the District 
plenished tnelr supplies of food aud a 1 1 *5 the const ruction, and operation 
feed stuffs, trading with the M o r-, 4r<* 4  necessity, because ot threat- 
muns From them they learned the ened water shortage in the past, the 

riv e r  wrm ou, or * nen m w arer , ne advantages of irrigation and car- limited growth of the City in the 
i ^o thr resen^ works r " 8‘  ,h*' b ou g h t " »  to California future ,h4t this coostruction  will 

M ^  deT .ll^  " ” h Man* of , he*e new- alter in providing a dependable
^ ,n u ctftn *  ^  * d ^  , oniera lo thl„ El ltor„ tu wer,. uu. water supply, and because of the
application. fitted to tnr wild reckless life ot wile lands now near that will be re-

The Hcifiuv ami practice of irri- lht. campa am] SOOI1 turned 4 l«inied and made valuable by the
gation was disseminated by soldiers |g agriculture, grow ing vegetables construction qf this dam. Other 
o f victorious armies, travelers in a n ( 1  (ruj „  aml o ti,er farm prodtn ts features are included in addition, 
foreign lands, or from  and ' to supply the excellent markets oc- 1'i>e State Boanl of Water Engin
later by written records. W hich | cnoioned by the mines and other eer* have made a favorable report 
continent It was that first saw irri-1 in^uotfie*. California's greatest o f the feasibility and acoaom y of 
gation practiced is unknown, hut , lo(jay |s ber irrigated the enterprise and other reputable
It antedates all recorded history j ag ricuu ura - ■  “  * -* — ------ ■

For many years the great cen 
tral valleys of California were 
dry-farm ed to grain wheat, barley-

reservoirs already, and the cities 
surrounding the Hay o f Ran Fran
cisco  have an immense water im 
provement district and are now-
constructing tunnels, and other ° * 11 a “  “ *e details of one of
work*, o f a com prehensive plan to 
supply these cities with au unfail
ing supply of mountain w a t e r H

states were barren o f vegetation 
most of the year, supporting little 

watered 
are worth

$300 to $1500 per acre, it in o r 
chard. the latter price is com m on 
in the west aud in our own Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. California [ 
irrigates over 3 1-2 million acres 
Over IS million acres are irrigated 
iu the United States and the same 
works would irrigate more. 
Uncle Sam nas 28 projects includ- 

these undertaking*. The mere e ,t this ucreage These latter

project, as it true o f the W ichita 
Falls P r o je c t . that their success is 
much m ore assured because o f  the 
fact o f the proxim ity o f establish 
ed towns, markets, business insti
tution*. schools, churches, co lleges 
societies, etc. all ot whkdi are most 
essential in the successful w orking

ing that must he undergone. Such 
troubles will be out of the ques-

Floml Control
(3) Regarding the feature of 

flood control and prevention will
ca ll to your attention that the 
Pecan Bayou occasionally over
flow s a portion o f  the City of 
Brownwood. Perhaps the resultant 
damage is very sligltl, but it is

tlon at Brownwood. R io Grande certainly a nuisance. Further
Valiev products are crow ding those 
o f  Florida and California trom the

growth of the city ulid Its indud- 
tries, tow ards the bottom s it un-

markets when the consum er gives nge |y with this menace ever pres
1 ent. And it is surely a drawback 
I lo  any com prehensive develapuieut

them a trial.

Vt Wichita Full* | of the lands of the valley No
At Wichita Falls some of the plan o f subdivision and settlement 

lauds were left out o f the district i with intensive farming operation* 
in it.- In n u U on , tor aah reason I cull be expected until th is hazard 
or another, and since the water has been rem oved. The prnven- 
has been applied and the advantage lion of these floods is worth ihou-

grow ing of crop s is uol all that is 
required to make a success. Chil-

The cities of the East aud middle ,lrett u,U8t he schooled, church  and

projects are not fully settled, or 
developed, but they support o v e r ! 
1 - 2  million people, who produce

made com m on knowledge, these 
lands are making application (or 
entrance. Eventually they will alt

the soli, in  every age. in e v e r y 1 
country where there is a written 
history, some reference is made t o ' 
the science, or practice, o f irri
gation; and in unrecorded, tor pre
vious to written h istoryl, in many 
countries of the globe, are found 
the ruins of irrigation works, and ; 
in some countries remains o f j 
canals hundreds ot miles in length 

It seems that the p rog ressiv e , 
peoples of these different ages ' 
were the irrigators,—and this is ! 
as true today as it was then, that j 
a laty. shiftless, backward nation { 
w ill not and cannot make a sue - 1  
cFss of it. If this history were 
written it would no doubt be a 
connected story from  the beginning, 
for is It not stated in Genesis. "A  
river went out o f Eiden to water the

and might have been either Asia 
Africa. Europe or the Americas 
if R was not the Holy Land.

The monuments o f Egypt are rich rye, etc., until the constant crop- mile* Northeast
in reference lo  this practice, and J pm * to grain, wore down the pro
file Bible states that. “ All cou n 
tries '’ (In the time o f Joseph !

ductility  of the soil to such an ex- 
Item  that before 19181 many o f the

engineers have visited the City and 
the site of the work and have re 
ported (avorabiy. The dam as pro
posed will he built about 8 1 - 2  

ot the City of 
Brownwood at a point just below 
the junction o f Jim Ned Creek and 
Pecan Bayou. As to the height ot

cam e to Egypt for food and It was farms and ranches had been aban- *he dam. the type o f dam. the struc- 
known as the granary of the world. | ,toned to  stock  grazing. These ture* aud (he location o f the aide- 
the products being those of irriga- valleys were the principal granary hill canals to the City. etc. all hqs
tion. Menes. first king of the f ir s t , 
dynasty was given credit for great-

of the United States before the 
grain lands ot Canada and our own

Itr extending the works of irriga- : Northwest had been settled 
tion about 3.00U years before t h e ; farmed. Irrigation has made pos
Star o f 'Bethlehem . One ruler, 
named Sett, was originally an en-

sible the 
California

reclam ation of 
Valleys by the

gineer. and was made king, because Bohment o f a permanent

to be determined later when we 
can proceed legally after the dia- 

aud trict is duly established. It is nec
essary to vote the organixatlon o f 

these the district, elect five directors 
estab- to manage its affairs, and provide 
water about $40.0tHMK> to make three sur-

he built a new project and pre- supply, then the growing of altalta I »ry* investigation*, take topo- 
vented the country having f lo o d 1 an(i other legumes as the second graphy over the lands o f the dis- 
and (amine. In recent years the gtep |n th«. rebuilding of the soil, I trict. make canal locations, and 
English engineer. Sir W illiiam to be follow ed by dairying and i map* estimates o f cost o f the en-
WUcock. has built one of the fruits, the ultimate object to be de- j tire project and a report of the 
modern dams and extensive w orks s jreq jn any country, 
over the same locations as w a> 1 
used by these ancient people.

P reh is to r ic  t anal*.
< ulilornia Beielopm ent.

same This will take some time. 
Much has already been done by the 
Water Board ot the State and con -

This development in California siderable expense will tie saved the 
China and India have w orks anil ; ha* really been an evolution; first District because of that. Some data

is available a l-o  made by the G ov
ernment and it is valuable. An

canals over 8U« miles long, ante- the wild herds of cattle with the
necessary wgste of many acres
per anim al; then the vast grain econom ical dam for this site, view- 
fields of the bonanza farming stage, ed In advance ot these surveys, will 
with no rotation, consequent dam- i probably be somew here near 1 2 0  
age to the soil, abandonment and ! feet high and it appears at this 
loss then til, rei laiming by m u- date « ,  a.II liav, water to till it 

o f  the A llies have made surveys t o ; struction of irrigation works, flood and it will store over 500.000 acre 
again water this country and part

dating history- Babylon and A ssy 
rian records indicate that irriga 
tion was practiced In a well de
veloped system that covered the 
Mesopotamian plain and since the 
recent W orld war the engineers

West are usually better o f f  in oh- ‘ udK« 8,u* M¥ r «*»thsriugs be pro- annually nearly enough to pay the h* <l,‘  l“ «'ed in the district unless
*" ^ -  —   ---------------- cost o f the projects, uo. m ention - 1

_____  _______________________________  lug the wealth crcaled it. changing vlou"  , 0 , ,b<“ r »PP ' " •  l4" ? -
havo Million* invested to a water | version and social connection* with " " " " "
supply plant of some sort, and us 
uallv it is city water alone, while

taining water a* the country is 
better watered but most all o f them

vided iu order (hut the settlers 
on these lands will have som e di-

cach other , some luxuries as 
well as necessities must be avuil-

tbese lands from desert to b l* h . ^

the Brownwood proposition has ®ble In order that the new settler  ______
other most attractive features. can be made to (eel at home. We ahaw> , hal , hl. agricultural p r o - 1 tlon V  * lcblt*  y> tl* °.n*!

valued 'and. Recently published j ,h“ r f  u 1k';"  fr“ m
figures of the Agriculture Depart- Und a* d h,R w * ” ‘ r “ h4 ”
inent o f the State of California

In Other Cities
Nearer home witness the efforts 

of (Tul4* Dkls to  furnish this 
growing city with water, by laying

have passed the day of the “ Cover- Jectg for  lllc y e ir  19St were 
ed w agon' aud homesteading on 
the prairie and the forest and this 
condition must be reckoned with 
Most all the hardships endured in

in
excess o f  500 million dollars in 
value, and this had increased from  
a value ot 90 m illion dollars in the 
past 33 years, and that 30 odd year*

sands ot dollars to tha com m un
ity. even though wo do not reckon 
one cent against the city  and en
virons in making the estimate, Of 
iu later as.-csstog taxes. Til* 
lauds ot the valley are very much 
interested in this nnprovcrnclft. 
because of tile added benefit* da- 
rived with no additional cost. It 
the dam is built tor City water 

H H H R H H I H H H I H i u p p l y  and maybe
any interested party can investt- ■ waler power, the benefit* o f flood

ed.
abundon- 

One instance worthy of men-

a concrete pipe line about 55 mile* the pioneering stages of the aver- aKO rau/.j, D( ,|,e values o f  her agri 
trom the Ozark Mountains, and a age western project will be elttni- 
bringlng in an ample supply ol naled here.
good water Yet nearer home the : _
neighboring city ot Dallas has .  The U8‘  ••*•««*» <o successfully 
voted over 6 m illion dollars for. ‘ •rui an Irrigation project is people, 
and is now building a dam near i attempt to develop the valley 
Oarza Texa* for additional water as “  ‘ * at Pr®*enl would be un-

gate. is that of the laud-owner, 
Charles Manggold. o f Dallas. Texas, 
aud ow ner of the Jefferson  Hotel 
In Dallas. Mr. Manggold states 
itiat he ow'ns several lhakisand

prevention are obtained as a by
product Many o f the cities o f  the 
East, aud some cities ot Texas, 
namely San Antonio, spend m il
lions to prevent floods alone. It

supply for this grow ing city, and 
already a movement has been 
started for another dam on an
other watershed to construct a 
reservoir for water supply. Very 
recently other inteersts have been 
scouring Texas for possible water

Floods are prevalent, aud

culture consisted of dry-tarm ed 
| grain aud wild beet cattle. Con

sider a lso the Increased value of 
1 these lands on which these crop s 
were grow n, the increased number 
o f  farm s, homes, people, etc. In 
the grain farmiug days the average

acres of laud about Mankins. near i would be fo lly  to build a fine house 
Wichita Falls, and that about 2.80o in the flooded valley or plant fruits 
acres are in the irrigation district. a*J truck, with flood dam age Ilke- 
that this land is largely m osquito i IF-
pasture, some portion cleared, and ' 
that he has owned it many years (4 ).

H aler I’ on er.
Regarding the develops lent

even to not consider this detrl- ranch was several sections but with 
ment, the farming as follow ed ut irrigation the average larui is about

has offered it (or sale for many ,
year* hi $2f>.<*« an acre With thej Much investigation w ill bav

present depending on the uncer- ’ V 'acres, out there. Consider the knowledge that taxes would s o o n 1 made and studies and
tain, unseasonable, or in su ffic ien t, trainloads of fruits and other pro- t)c €j lle for ([lt. COnatructiou ot tin j with the other featu
rainfall makes the tarm iug very ducts hauled through Brow nw ood project, he proceeded to clear the a conclusion, can b e _. ____ _

— ,______ | hazardous. Even In the years when front California, and realize that )JI1(| all(j Ret p crop His pears to be econom y to build the
supply reservoirs for water power total rainfall seetus ample. It several other trunk lines are doing rent for the year 1925, crop-share. I high (lain and store ail the water

* m̂ ™ T bese  are 90 per OVer a targe ucreage averaged him 1 possible, and it may be that the

aud has received a very small rent j ot water power as one o f the prob- 
as a stock pasture, and that be abilities in this im provem ent. It

|ls im possible at this time U> slate.
be
AN

with Hit other features iMitr ■ t '  cli
up-

sill b a v o lo  I 
d coqgriB sn
es l*e*r i
drawn. I^a

and it is apparent to the men iu 
terested in the growth ot these 
cities that these water rights must

is unseaonable. One or tw o good ‘ he same thing, 
crops in 5 years is all that can be 1 cent irrigated! crop* from  the 1 ^6 .3 0  IM,r lc r ( . one yPar s rent below the City aud District

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  counted on. If the im provem ents I’ aclfic Coast country. Many un- i „ or(, than equaling what be had ’ Number On# may be npath#tl< re-
i » "  p reserv ed V n d "u ' must "be-'done contem plated are constructed the Informed people thing that Call- previously asked for tba land. Mr | ttardiag the matter ot orgaA*>nc

o f  the H oly Land.
control im provem ents, etc. until 
a safe and sure agriculture based

shortly. W aco has just voted a 
bond issue for a permanent water 
supply by constructing a dam on 
the Bosque. Four years ago the 
fast grow ing city  ot W ichita Falla. 
Texas, voted bonds for two dam* 
and supply (anal* to serve a city 
ot 10 0 ,0 0 0  people and a lso water 
over 2 0 0 .0 0 0  acre* of land. So tar ; 
about '<4 .0 0 0  a cres  are watered 
and another additional district o f : 
80.000 acres is now under way. To 
date about 5 mllion dollars have 
been spent. Her problem was a 
c lose  parallel to the one here in 
Brownwood. W ichita had the bene
fits ot city water supply, flood con - j 
trol. and irrigation, but no p o w e r 1 
possibilities were there, and the 
park and resort feature was ov er
looked till It was too late, and iu 
addition the larger lake was about ; 
< 0  miles away and the sm aller one ' 
about 30 milea away, so the c iti- ; 
zens could not enjoy the resort 
as much as it would he possible 1 
for the people of Brownwood in 
this case T w h e  before W ichita 1 
Falla built her lakes the water was 
so low- that lawn sprinkling ceas
ed and fire protection was at a 
dangerous low ebb. a raise in rates 
threatened aud even worse, but aow 
the rates hare been lowered.

(2i The irrigation feature o f  the 
local project is the most alluring 
part lot the enterprise and the 
only reason the land-owners are 
not all boosting the watering o f 
their lands is lack of inform ation 
on llie subject. There are no n ear
by irrigated sections where an cx

lands will be sub-divided Into fornia'a wealth consists o f tourists >|;4 ,iKK0ld with other land -ow n ers 1 another district and w atering' the
smaller tracts, settled largely by but soch ts not the case. 1 are now figuring on lifting w a te r 1 ................. ..................

Closer home our ow n state offer* by pumps from the canal o f  th(home-owner* which Is much to be .
I O ' O V T I N L T . r i  Q S  P A d E  S E V K N i

Jor L ironom ical T ra n sporta tion

The ruins of Babylon today are on the small farm unit. Intensively
Ktanding and recently a code of 
laws has been unearthed, con cern 
ing the use ot water, which are 
very detailed, com paring fa v o r 
ably with  ou r a w l  law s o a  tk4 
subject.

worked by a home-owning farmer. 
Under these conditions a 40-acre 
farm will produce more wealth

teel. Our acre foot being water j ample can be seen, and all the a r 
um- foot In depth on one acre. o r | Kuinents advanced by proponent-
43.5*0 cubic (ect. In discussing 
reservoirs and irrigation work the

] ot the irrigation branch of this 
project have to quote (acta from

term o f unit gallon Is so small 1 distant projects. Most of the pco-
that hydraulic engineers dislike

and add more wealth at^l popula- to use It, the contents in gallon*
tion to the community, than a sec-! 
tiou o f laud farmed under the first

in a 
across

reservoir 
a page.

requires figure* 
One acre foot is

pie cannot visualise the applies 
tion ot water to their lands. Some 
people may have sometime su ffe r 
ed some loss on same distant pro-

ents arc described method- Tin* *aii » here none ot the advantage*
lines of canals that can be traced condition and evolution now con - given (or the sake of the la ym en /to  be had here were in existence.
and other water supply ruins can ! fronts Texa*. Will Texas lake up 
be found that are many c enturies I the new life and go ahead’  Tiie 
old. Peru. Argentine. Chile. Old herds ot Texas have passed, or are j

wlio real. 1 lilis article.
Five Big td iantage*.

___ _____________________  ______ ___ I B B 1 . Because o f the peculiar advan-
Mexico and our own Southwest E passing. The immense grain Welds j tage.s here, natural conditions and
■------— *—  “ -------- -------' -  ---*  do not pay to farm them as they lay of the land, location, it seems

once did. for several reasons. Both ] a t this time and in advance o f sur- 
o f the above types ot land are being j veys, that the project is unusual 
sub-divtded and sold. W hereever 
it is possible to get water on the

hare ruins of these old canals and 
controlling works. Refinem ents 
o f the works on our continent 
would indicate that a practice o f  
irrigation here had developed to a

vix..

point excelling that of the lands o f 1 land economic ally, it behooves the
the Bible and the Mediterranean 

Grecian laws, methods o f fe rtili
zation. application o f water, plant

ow ner to do so. Eventually even 
the more costly projects should 
go into construction and then Texan

ing. etc . show that country must ’ can begin to rival California in this 
have accumulated a great store o f 1 plan o f a dependable agriculture
knowledge in the practice of irri 
gation. T lu 4 r poet. Virgil 
yrars ago wrote

The sooner project* are built, the 
30001 richer the state will be. for at 

I present on ly  rjroughth resistant

in having a five-fold Interest 
1 C ity Water Supply.
2 . Irrigation.
3. Flood Prevention and Control.
4. Water Power.
5. City Park and Pleasure Resort, 
t l )  A city water supply is the

primary object ot this improvement.

T o  make a success ot irrigation one 
must becom e irrigation m indM . 
like everything else, one must b e 
lieve in the work to get the full 
success hoped and planned for.

Engineer’ s Report.
A prelim inary report ou this 

project has been made by W. L 
Rockw ell. Irrigation Engineer, who 
dealt principally with the "dut> 
o f water.'' but in this report b< 
dealt With all the physical data 
that would affect the application 
ot water to the land and the grow  

t 1 rop? He Mealt with rain

■ -vetous S m oothn es
■  m y Spee

&
I

The marvelous growth o f Texas fall, soil typo*, typography, (lraia- 
cities in the past decade has I age. cUmale. etc, found in the 
aroused an Interest in the neues-1 vicinity around Brownwood, and

fam/Wer

When 1 have seen such interchange plants can be grown over much o f  *(ty of a dependable water supply, j summarizes the situation in con 
“ W hat must I say ut that indus

trious swain.
Who. like a aoldier 

spear with sword.

the state, ot which cotton is one j The builders of these cities aud j eluding that the lands of the pro- 
; of the principals, and as long as the men of vision intere*ted“ln their 1 posed project are susceptible Ot a 

fo llo w in g ! the agriculture Is based upon c o t - j  growth nave agitated the question L j - j ,  development under irrigation
it crop  insuranceton and dry-farm ing, just that long i o f  reaching out for waler. and yet j irrigation

C c « u 4 a
Coupe-

The grain pursues, just cast in to . will It be uncertain and hazardous, m ore waler. before It is loo late | when the irrigator has the other
T“ “ ’  ---- ---  ,Soine cities can obtain water only j essential* ot the soil, the air.Us place

And rushes on It the adjoining 
heap o f soil

Thai Is illy rich, then leads the 
si ream

And follow ing streams upon the 
planted grain;

A nd'when the burnt out Held with 
dying growths

Texas' Oppurtanitf
Only by repetition can

brought home to the attention o f I 
landowners in Texas, that cotton, 
and (Iry-farmiilfc. and land tenantry

it b e ! a big cost. While water may not be
lie sole cause o f a city grow ing 

no city can grow without water, 
and it must be a sufficient, per-

rlll never bring Texas to the manent supply of potable water 
place she could occupy, and should Industries seeking a location, cap l
in agriculture. This state o f a f- jta l  desiring a field for investment. ___ _____  ,w . . . . . .
fairs will come when Texas agri j the citizen o f foresight thinking o f jT u  successfully (arm under"*lrri-

and sunshine. Boil aud sunshine 
are unquestionably available at 
Brownwood. Tbe Improvement 
hoped for will supply the City of 
Brownwood with water and also 
water all the desirable lands down 
the valley to the C olorado River

510
645m
765

Today’* Chevrolet provides a 
multiple-cylinder smoothness 
o f  operation at every speed 
that is unequalcd anywhere 
in the low-price field!

44-Tew Trmlr $ - X  *7 -  
Ckauu Us Is J  f  J

Everywhere its vclv 
performance qu^liftc* amaze 
1 11 who driyjyrt— everywhere 
the smperthest Chevrolet in 
Chpaffolet history is acknowl
edged as one o f the outstand

ing engineering achievements 
of the dnyl

Vet us demonstrate Chevro
let's mjirvefcfus smoothness at 

speed. O r better grill, 
drive the car yourself! Then 
you will know why today's 
Chevrolet is such a marked 
favorite among buyers who  
d em a n d  the ex c e p tio n a l  
in economical performance.

I - T « n  Ti
l.ltglfluu Onl> 2W s J

f .t  k  Mint. Miefc

Small down payment and convenient terms. 
Ask about our 6 %  Purchase Certificate Plan.

t* hot. behold, he brings the culture has been placed upon a j Muildlng an expensive home in | gMtion. in addition to the above 
saving wave headlong. | dependable basis, then hom e-seek -! which io  rear his fam ily, the busi- requisites, are needed drainage

path; j ers will want to buy land and they ness man engaging in business, or j people, and markets RegardingDown through Its slanting 
it* falling calls from  the round 

ing rocks
A murmur coarse. 

And cools, with scattering rills, tbe 
parched

And thirsty fields." 
Reman Irrigation 

The Roman* were very success
ful with Irrigation n«d with water 
supply tor elite* carried  these cou

will know they can meet their obit- I thinking of enlarging his establish
ment. the young professional mangallons. Cotton can be grown over 

too much of the world and In som e! starting his life's’ work, all have 
It can be grown too cheaply for our this qnestion of water in mind,—  
farm ers to com pete with, and the j good water, cheap water, ample 
problem  cannot be solred and Tex- water A period of ten year* ago 
as agriculture made safe hy trying ' th* average consum ption ot water 
some imaginative or untried, or 
Impossible method of control o f the 
r ottorr' acreage, or the cotton m ar-

to

to the United Btates was liM! gal
lons per capita per day. li has 
now reached the figure ot 140 g a l
lons dally, add th* ln< reseed use 
ot water tudii ate* that w e wilt 
shortly nan MV gallons per < Risen 
dally. Increased sanitation in the 
home and city Iff#, bathing reaorta 
street-flashing, the growing civic

m illion gallons of liratlon  that were hard, hahed, and pride with the (Obsequent use of

strurtir# pton* everywhere their ket.
(onqnerlng armte* went Their Irrlgalioo will lauae Texas
‘ruin* are fo u n ^ g e n 'e m lb . esrwn to. grow  crop* now not thought ot
nluw w*s torn tor-North Britain i It will make the succeghful grow - 

the time Of Nero their water ing of crop* an assured thing
aqued ucts! Lands are made poaatble of cul

■ •♦■If s- b+fort. Flao<>4

Regarding 
the drainage, a study o f the con d l-j 
lions in tiie valley warrants the 
conclusion  that the conditions are i 
all that could be desired. The 
rolling topography of the kill lands 
are an asset in the application of 
water and also In the prevention 
ot ground water condition* later. 
The underground conditions, the 
snbsoil (ond lllons are usually good 
nnd ’ he creeks, swales, and stougli- 
that meander through the va lley ! 
•ffer outlets for drainage and help 
keep the land sweet.

bperlal Advantage*.
A* »• the markets the conditions 

en now

A b n e y &  B o h a n n o n
9 ▼

Phone 80 r
warn,, water on towns, akrnh. park .

litofirf

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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WUCQ TO BE HOST TO 
CENTRAL METHODISTS

m  \\ m m

( I T t V M  » T  IMBJ.H L T I« »

Tin* sixtieth annual tension of
the Central Texas Confersnci

■i

K

t
*

1

1

Brins Your Turkeys to

M cDonald &  Moore

Beginning November 1st, we will be in the market 
for Turkeys and will pay the highest prices that the 
trade will justify.

Our location is opposite the Brownwood Ice F acwnwood
tory, at Gin No. 1. Load a few coops o f  .ftirkeys on top 
o f  your bale o f  cotton and bring all together.

jTu
We also buy Pecans at same location.

»«»♦♦♦» <r<-<r+<-><rJXr >*<rX-X-0

n McDonald & Moore t

which in also the* Hevonteenth »ph 
aion tinea division, will meat in the 
city of W aco, November 17. Bishop 
John M. Moore will preside and 
the follow ing from a recent latiiu 
o f  the Dalian News shows that the 
B W n p  Ih going to  be i w ry  bu 
mail, 1h in fact very busy at this ’ 
m om ent:

“ Bishop John M. Moore o f the 1 
Methodist episcopal church south, | 
left Friday night for Austiu for  a 
con ference with church  leaders on 
educational matters. He expert*, 
to go to Ban Antonio Saturday at - ' 
ternoon, where he will preach the 
dedicatory sermon Sunday at the 
P rospect H ill Methodist church 
In the afternoon he will gp to Com* 
fort to dedicate a new church 
through the aid given by Mrs. 
F. Gaddis, who was a member of 
the church at San Antonio twenty- 
five years ago, when Bishop 
Moore was the pastor.

“ After spending Sunday night at 
San Antonio, Bishop Moore will 
drive to Mason to speak at a ban 
quet. He will then go to San A n 
gelo to open the West Texas an 
nual con ference at t  o ’( lo ck  Tile* 
day m orning. After this co n fe r 
ence he will return to Dallas to 
his home for a few days’ rest.

“ On Nov. 7 he will dedicate a 
church  at Canyon City in th* 
morning. The next day he will 
meet with church officials at A n a  
rlllo  to discuss plans for the p ro 
posed new |3of,000 church there 
He will then preside at the North 
weid Texas annual conference 
which convenes at Childress on 
Nu\fiiih«‘ i 1" At the clone o f that

Tin: Stat» or  T kxas 
: I'u the Sheriff or any Constable o f 1 

Brown couai v, Greeting:
You are herein commanded to Mint 

j mun .1. I,. Miller and l.ester Miller 
and Ihe lieirs and legal representa
tives, foil of Whom lire unknown) o f ! 

| I lie following flamed |w*ron*»; th.it U I 
In say, the liiikiiown heirs of J. | 

i Miller mid I .ester Miller, and the le j 
|gul representative*, o f .1. I.. Miller i 
and lis te r  Miller, by making publics 

I Hon o f this ('Motion t»uee in each week ■ 
for four successive weeks previous t«* , 

| the retiim iljv  lu-renf, io some neuA 
ipupcr published in your county, if j 
; there he u new spu|ier f>uh..s.»ed there j 
jiu, hut if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the Thirty-fifth Judicial! 
District; hilt if there he no new spa • 
i». r puttii lied iu aid Judfc ' l  1 
Han in u newspaper |>tihiislH-d in th«* 
nearest District to said Thirty - fifth I 
Judicial District, In appear Die) 
next regular term of tin* Thirty-fiflii J 
District Court of Brown county, I«i he! 
hohlcn at the Court I hui.se thereof, in 
Brownwood, Texas, on the Mh Mon- 
day in No\ eintu r* A. !>., IWJii. .he 
Name being the 22nd day of Vovem- 
lier, A. D. iwjii, then and there to 
answer a |>ctitioii filed in said Court 
«»ii the 10th day o f October, A. D 
lhjd. in a suit, iiumtiered on the 
d<*ck( 1 o f said Cnurt No 44)5:i. where
in Sylvia J. Barker, a feme .vole. Is 
nlaintiff, and .1. I . Miller and l.ester 
Miller, and tin* heirs and legal rep 
resentatives, (all o f whom are un
known) o f  the following named |wr 
*<mis; that is to say, ttie unknown 
lieir* o f .1. I.. Miller and latter Mil
ler, anil the legal reprcsentatixes of 
I I.. Miller and larster Miller, are, 
defendants; snkI |H*titi<»n alleging f 
that: On the 1st day of September J
\ D. pi *iutift was lawfully I
*i‘itt*d ami |a»ssess«*d and was in tin* J 
net mil | M>ssc " io n  of the tract and par- f 
el of bind hereinafter tlescribed; I 

lauding ami owning tin* sanu in fee j 
simph, and ever sincr said date, l»a* 
liecn t 1m* oa nr r o f  and entitled to th« | 
|M>Hs4-ssion thensif; that i»n said last |

Pay Promptly Week
October 30th~November 6th

“DEAD BEAT” IS GONE 

“SLOW PA Y ” IS GOING
<( PROMPT PA Y ” IS HERE

coalerem -e he will ko to W aco l<> ik-hIshimI tlale. tlir«lrfrii<Ui.f,  > m y

GREAT SUPPLY 
NECESSARY FOR 

DOMESTIC U S E ;
irt.ntlntie<i from  paxe fil 

farm  land*; and that after wt- have

yet they are still areally used as 
a resort. Some o f the om issions 
there can be guarded against on 
the project here. Herauae ut this 
vacation time spirit, utid the big 
percentage that en joy  outdoor re- 

reutiuu. this resort and park fea 
ture of the project should not he 
overlooked. In a recent issue of 
the ICngineer N ew s-R ecord, the o u t
standing technical publication o f 
the civil engineering profession In 
thie country, was published an edi-

taken rare o f Ihe City in iU fu tn r l j O B  tM b subject o f the value
of plauuing these water Im prove
ment reservoirs to include this fe a 
ture. and mention was made o f

Grand Jury for 

Next Term of 

Court Selected

open the Central Texas conference
on  Novem ber IT. The North T exa- 

j con ference will open at W ichita 
Falls on November 3 with Bishop 

I S. R. Hay o f Houston presiding.” 
The pastors and congregation* 

of all the churches are now busy 
I preparing for the com ing confer- 
I race , utid of course every chart'll 

wants to make us good a report a s  
| possible. The com ing of each an- 
I niiai con ference brings up many 
I interesting thoughts utid adds new 
chapters to the history of progress 
made bv Ihe Methodist church in 

! th. Lone Star State. It will be 
‘ noticed that the com ing co n fe r 

e n c e  at W aco will lie the sixtieth,

growth and the quantity o f  water . 
to waste lu power develop - 1  
m en t; again It tnay be possible, thul

_..pf«T  we pjjiu Jy deyclop pow er
with this water, that It will

i severui o f  the Eastern sim ilar pro-
j l s . l  Jeetr w hero fhf* has h«.e 

charge at an elevation at the * oncluslon
pow er-house su fficien t to <liver 
these lauds »hould they claim  
water right now. o r  later. This 
pow er would help pay the cost o f  
llie project if it works out as being 
feasible It would not be desirable 
for  the City to build the enterprise 
with Ihe water pow er as a para- 
Biount over irrigation, but as a by
product it may be an econom y II

been done.

it is therefore summed up for 
the voter in concluding that this 
im provem ent I* econom ical, feas 
ible. and advisable, because it will 
insura material benefits to the 
County and State as well us the 
D istrict; guaranteeing ths future 
growth o f  ilia City through the 
creation o f  a  dependable whiter 
supply; i bunging the present

. ;  ' ,  - » .  „  Kola nrownwoon. .usi nmi i . isince the first conference was h e jil , .. , . . . .. '  ' . , __oo liC o scribed li> mile* and ism
•' tkiws. h e , i t :  IteginningThe Methodist church baa | « * n  | for ^  t
In a w onderful way during t i n -  
years. Then there were thousands
o f  localities that had no church 
and no opportunity to hear preach
ing. Happily that condition lias

Tlie Brown county sran.l jury 
will meet November 22 for the Fall 
term. District court convenes at 
the same time, blit as the district j long since passed and now there 
court takes up the civil docket is perhaps hardly a locality In 
lirst ihu grand Jury will have arn- (T exas, how ever isolated it may be. 
pi time to finish Us work before that is without a church  nr p r c fd i

it fit a I n w  11  h o t !  1 e r d e  t al I a o f t  h e - f l u t e  which is  hazard-
plana. It Is seldom  that a pro- «»  »  rondlilon  o f certainty.
f-c< u  found that Has these diver- lation o f the Valley, ita production 

and w ealth; Increasing the taxable 
values in both City and cou n try ; 
utilizing dam aging flood water* to 
create new and added wealth.

alfled luteresta em braced in one.
■UmaM;

fS l. The last feature enum er
ated above la that o f park, and

resort. This project 1*1 With lirow nw ood 's strategic
lu the m ore scenic portion ot the position in the center of the state 
state, thau some ihat are u n d e r ; and distance rem oved from  any 
way. A p rop er, handling o f the other m etropolis, the expectation is 
shoro line will soon make this lake justified, that a permanent water 
one o f  the ch ief attractions ot th e 'su p p ly , such as the im provem ent 
state and it will be a source o f ( recommended would give her. 
considerable revenue to the city. In Brow nw ood would becom e one of

the larger cities of Texas. With 
her substantial w -a llb . steady 
growth Of many years, stable c it 
izenry. low tax rate and small in
debtedness. permanent institutions, 
railroads, markets, her natural ad
vantages o f soil, clim ate, and loca 
tion. the cost o f the im provem ent 
advised is greatly exceeded by the 
benefits derived.

the court lakes up the civil docket 
District Clerk (Tiurles S Bynum 

gave the follow ing list o f  men us 
graud jurors for the November 
term.

K. A. Beckham. B row nw ood; W. 
R, Brooks. Bungs; l.conaid Cobb. 
B row nw ood; Bert Keeler. Thrifty:
J. C. Allen, firosveuor; K. I*. An- 
deruou. May; W. J. Ailford. Blank
et; A. M. Ratio. Blanket; Karl 
Ashley. Blanket; C. It. Myriek. 
Zephyr; W  M. Wilson. Bang.-.: .1.
K. Donnell. W inchell; W. C. Patter
son. Brow nw ood; L. J. McCoy. In
dian Creek; Hoy Hickman, Blake; 
Ralph Counts. Brownwood.

fne conaessions. lapsing or selling 
o f cam p and b O v O ) *  sites. To 
have proposed to the capitalist, or 
bond-house a few years ago that a 
lake had such a possibility would 
have been foolish, hut the autom o
bile and the good roads movement 
have changed the way of living 
o f the Am erican people.

The desire o f g chapge from one s 
Usual' labors o r  environm ent is the
rh ie f reason for this grant *"<1. c . 7 1 1  1
ever increasing annual pilgrim age ' O t r a n g e r a  l a k e  L o o k
to  new scenes, and the auto and out p j a c e  W h e r e  [g jg
highway system s make the stream 0  . . .
o f pleasure seekers possible. Re D a m  M a y  H e  B u i l t
cent articles in the magazines and ! From tho Baugh ranch the report

conies that there is hardly u day 
that people are not out thet ' look 
ing over the place where the big 
dam site may be build, and where 
It will ho built •*' event the election 
to create the water conservation 
district carries on November 20th.

NSURANCE GROUP OF 
CONFERENCE REPORTS 

ON YEAR’S BUSK
SAN ANGULO, Texan. 0 .1  S 7 ._

(tP1—A ll o fficers o f  the W est T»xas 
Conference Brotherhood, insurance 
organization of the West Texas 
Methodist rouferenee. were ru-elcrt- 
ed here Tuenduy night ut a meet
ing preceding the ojieniog W ednes- 1 into

the press of the country hj^-e stat
ed that this year's vacation will 
cost the Am erican people near It 
b illion  dollars and that but a small 
portion  o f  It goes to  Burope. Such 
lakes as this w ill be are very scarce 
in Texas, or the rest o f the Union 
ut present, excepting the Pacific _nJU, y c f th« visitors are lor d peo
Coast country. The pant few years 
Imve been prosperous in Texas 
and Texas folks have maintained 
u steady stream as long aa the 
roads.w ere open to the Ocean o r  to 
the North, Bast and W est. This 
lake will attract distant sports
men as well as Texans, and the 
local people will have bungalows, 
sum mer cam ps, hunting and fish 
ing lodges, and It is near enough 
to  the City for beautiful, perm a
nent homesitea. Lake Kemp ut 
W ichita Falls attracts fisherm en 
and hunters across three states, 
l-a st May Day it was estimated 
that 8,r><M) people vlaited these tw o 
lakes,! al the Storage and D ivers
ion Dams. These lakes are not in 
a scenic region like Brownwood, 
und neither are the shade trees 
uvailabie there, nor were the pro
per reservations made there to safe 
guard the ptiblic’a interest in the 
playground features of the lakes.

pie and quite a number are appar
ent strangers. As ha« been told in 
these colum ns many a time the 
building of t l f  hig data is vanity 
the most exleusive industrial pro
ject ever conceived by the people of 
Brownwood und if It Is successful 
it will place Brownwood perm a
nently on the very front line o f  in
dustrial progress.

Frank Hardin *uys Ihe chances I
for large attendance at the West 
Texas l.iimltermen's Association to 
meet here Nnvtniher lUh-12th, are 
very good und he thinks Uteri will 
he at least two hundred visitors. 
The com m ittee program  has not »s  
yet succeeded in obtaining u speak
er for the occasion. H owever, <or-

day morning of the general con fer
ence sessions. The o fficer*  are; 
President, Rev. 4 M. Alexander. 
S igu in : vice-president. Rev. .1 W.
Allbritten. Gonzales: secretary-
treasurer, Rev. W. W illiamson. 
Victoria auditor, Ktv. W. X. litrl, 
Del Rio

The report o f the secretary-tr us
urer showed that four membere 
died and four were superannuated 
lust year, a total o f I2.S3u in fey* 
being paid. Expenses were only f i t  
There still is due $3H8 in mortuary 
fees and $1*>4 In superannuate fees, 
with $325 in the treasury M em ber
ship at present is only around 15tl 
und efforts will be made during tin 
conference to ••nrell every pr>wett
er. The first sermon was preachef 
by Jlev. f .  M. Hnhy. pastor at San 
Marcos.

• 1
The con ference lias been held In 

Brownwood three times— I4h8, 
IW t and 1*24

Dr. J. M. Barcus breaks the re c 
ord In service as secretary, serving 
in this capacity from ltthtt to lSlti. 
Rev. A. D. Porter com es next In 
point of service, his work starting 
iu INI4 and he is the present secre- 

i tary. Bro. Porter Is presiding e l
der of the Brownwood district.

This is the first time Bishop 
Moore has held conference in the 
Central Texas district.

Girl Attacked 
While Asleep 

in Her Home
HOUSTON. Oct. 26— tSP)— Her 

sknll fractured by a blow front a 
i pistol. Fay W illiam s. 13. who lives 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Brown, in Harrlshurg. Is at an 
infirm ary here in a critical condi
tion.

A ccord ing Lu the girl's  parents, 
they were awakened about mid
night by Fay a screams. They ran 

the bedroom  in time to see

BILL AMENDING CAME 
LAW TONING IS VETOED 

OT COVERNOR EERCOSON c o tfo a  c . w „ y z
to October 18th

'th e ir  daughter sinking to the floor 
in a pool o f blood. A "tall, thin 
m an” writs disappearing through 
the doorw ay and into the night.

When the girl partially recover
ed. she saitl she awoke and saw the 
“ tall m an'' in her room. She 
scream ed and jumped front bed. 
He grabbed her and struck her on 
the head with his pistol.

--  ---♦
Squirrels Are Eating 

Pecan Crop According 
to Local Information

According to inform ation re
ceived from  many localities the 
squirreln are destroying the pecan 
crop . In advance o f  the time for 
harvesting. One man who has 
pecan trees on the bayou stuted to 
a representative of this paper 
Ihat the squtftVds had eaten or 
spoiled practically every pecan on 
the trees. This report and others 
similar In nature com es from many 
localities in Brown county and the 
damage to  the pecan crop  is going 
to he heavy

AUSTIN, Oct. 27.— UP)—Governor 
Ferguson today vetoed Senate bill 

respondence witli several prominent 1 numlier 304, amending the law gov
lumbermen Is In progress and some 
kind o f  announcem ent in thin re
spect will lie made within the next
few days.

\
f  l

POULTRYMAN WANTED
'ter ijh shot 

tinfte for 
□position,

ernlng the zone* o f  the wild game 
and wild bird shooting as passed by 
U|e 3#th legislature. B  was vetoed 
because fonr counties were left out 
o f the zoning formed by the act o f

8.722M6 Bales
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2R.— Of*)—  

Cotton of this year's crop  ginned 
prior to October 18 amounted to 
8.722.066 running bales, including

If you are interested in poultry, either i, 
or utility stock, and can give part 
weeks to a good money-making proj 
Box 709, Brownwood, Texas

show bird 
a few 
write

• *4

Ihe recent special session, a art the! 2 5 * 1 0 9  round counted ns half
governor declared that it would be bales and excluding llntors. the 
unfair to adjoining counties. . o n s u s  Bureau announced todav.

The amendment would have —
fected Cameron, Hidalgo. Starr,

uf l The ginnlnga by states fo llow :
„  ■ Alabama 903,688; Arlaoua *7.-
Zuputa. Jim llogg . Brooks, W illa cy / n»8: Arkansas 738.904; California 
Kleberg, Jim Welle. Ltv- t)ok.| 4*038; Florida 21.973; Georgia 
Nueces. San Patricio, Arane.is. f'al-1 p is /,s o -  Louisiana RI2  60#- Miss 
houn. Victoria. Ja< kaon. Wharton. |„|pp) u»38.392; Missouri 7M 35: 
Matagorda. Braaorla, Fort Bend,1 New Meatco 12.77J; North C ato- 
Harris. Galveston. Chambers. Lib-1 tin* 497.101; Oklahoma 338.426; 
erty. Hardin, Jefferson.  ̂ Orange.J south  CaroMna. 444.986; Tennossee

............... .. . .1

Ifiillv ( uirr«*ti (j|mmi said |irrinisr\ and| 
jrjcctrd plaintiff tlirrrfnmi, and rvrr 
Kiirt* >awi dulr Imve with lirld fruiu 
plaintiff ttu* |NKhes>iun thrirof. hi la-r| 
itiiuii|Et* Otio* Tlii.uwami and No - If Ml I 

|(*l.tK*U*i) Dollars:
Ihat tlir tract and pared of land 

abm c meriticmc«l. fmui which plaintiff 
wa*i mi « rori|cfnil> ejected, ami the 
|M>wscc<«ion of v. hicli is sfi vv, <»ii|cndl) 
v itli-lirld rr«»in her hj drfciKlant-s U 

Jail of lh« fnlhm in^ iicM*ribcd prujirr- 
t>, far-wit; 171 a m s  <M land ,*du
ated in Hroan county* Texas, uni 
knt.uii a*, tlir simfhuawt onr-fiHirtti, «*f 
rir. tiiMi Xn. :r*, • '* rtlUcatc * hi. 
It. T. \ II. K \. I n, lands ^nd iomt
fit .ihnnt In indc* north R) west fr«iiii| 
nm niiw ood. nnrt saifl 171 acre* *l»*

nin«<> is I•>!
id a sftiiit 

1  com er of
jvaid Section No. ;IJ, which î  tl»ej 
wouthrast corner of this tract, ami 
from which corner a I* O. hr .̂ 4»uth| 
£.\ f e d  fa* ' I '  -»n« I t I* ( >. hrx. imrlti 
7 vrs. and a I*. 11, hr*, north ti«i :M 
west IT I I vrs; thme* nortli with ilw 
Mxt line of said section !ti, a distance 
o f rr..  to a stone innund for the 
southeast corner of the northeast ope 
ftiurtii >i|m) the northeast co ru ef of 
the oiithcast one-fourth, o f  said Sec 
t ion :<J, ami from which co rn er a T 
(>. hrs. south .11 west L!1 vrs. ami a 
P. O. hrs. north 76 S-T wrs* vr*. and 
u I*. O. hrs. west 12 vrs; thence went 
97<» vrs. to u stone mound inmle for 
the center corner o f said Section No 
:l*2, tor (iie nortliire^t corner of this I 
tract, fisiin whit'll corner u 1*. U. Iir> 
soMtli .10 I-1 west II vrs. mid a J* 
O. hrs. north 70 we^t 7.9 vrs; lhem*t 
vouth 9HH vrs. to a stiMie inAiind on 
the s«mtli line of said Section .12, fm 
fhc sou?beast corner «»f the southwest 
»nc-fourth, ami tlie southwest comer 
»f the soutlieast onr-lourth «»f said 

M i n n  .‘12, front which corner a P. O 
lir^. nortli 2*  ̂ weal l&v* vr.s. and 
• I*. O. hrs. n«irth 21 1-2 cast iS \ **s 
tlicncc mutli 99 1-2 ca»t ?*77 vrs. t« 
the place of tin* beginning, and firing 
Llie same land patented to J. \V. Par* j 
kcr <»n February 1st, A. I). 1922, is 
shown by Patent No. 550. Yolunn 
12- as the xaine appears of record 
in Volume Mi7, at page 45, o f the 
Deed liroirdb o f Brown county, Tex
as.

Plaintiff further alltgrs that oi 
faic 1st da\ of Scptm ber. A. I). I92t». 
she had title to the hIk>vc described 
tract and parcel o f ln:at involved in 
this suit, not only by regular and 
Cousetjutive chain of deeds and trims 
fers from the sovereignty of the Anil 
to herself, hut i*l*o hy virtue of tin 
statute o f limitation o f  live years, in 
ihu*; That she and tltooe whose cat ate 
slit* has, miuI under whom she claims, 
claiming same under deeds duly rea
ls far red* had had and held peaceable 
and adverse |*ov»es.sioH of waid traL*l 
and |sircc| o f land, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, and paying al) 
(axes clue thereon as they accrued for 
a period of more than five years next 
before tlu* Coniinencemeiit of tlii* suit, 
and also in virtue of the statute of 
(imitation of tc*n .war*, in this.* Thai 
xhe and thoor whose estate she 1ms. 
and under whom site claims, claiming 
to have go<m 1 ami perfect title to said 
tract ami parcel o f land, had had and 
held peaceable ami adverse |M»ssc**>ion 
of same for a |>eri<Hl o f more than 
ten ) cmrs ik*\1 bct«*rc the iiMnnicncc- 
ment of tins suit;

r*lu lilt if f  also alleges that the claim 
of the defendants, and the nature of 
their claim to the abase described 
tract and parcel of land is to plain
tiff unknown, hut that defendants are 
asserting some khut of u title U» aakl 
tract and juircel o f land, or some kind 
o f liens npon or against same, ih e1 
nature and character of which, plain- ‘ 
tiff is linahl** to state; that defen
dants have no valid claim to snid 
tract und parcel o f  land, and have j 
no right, title or interest therein, by 
ften or otherwise, or right .to tlw* 

j possesvioo Ihcrcof, hut are naked 
i t res passers;

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dr 
irndants he cited to answer this jm* 
tili'Ui. that up«Mi a hearing of this 
cause plaintiff have judgment against 
a I! o f said d« feud ..ids 4fecreeing plain 
tiff to l»e the owner o f .said tract and 
parcel o f iaiHl, ;«iut awarding to the 
said  phdnflff fhe title to, and pon- 
session thereof, and a writ o f posses
sion of same; and cancelling all 
claim s, liens and |irrtended liens, as
set tVs I hy defenV.A.i!,, or cither of 
them: and, that all eftguds cast upon 
plaintiff4* title to said tract und par 
cel o f land hy reasqp o f defendant*' 
said claims, lien* er pretemleil Itena, 
he moved; that, plaintiff he estahlifch- 
ed, confirmed and quirted is her title 
to the Munr, that vhr have judgment 

d she also ask* for 
further relief,

Co-operation among the Brown County Retail Merchants, through the medium 
of their interlocking credit records system, has practically eliminated the dead 
beat — the man who knowingly and willfully buys beyond his meant, or who 
evades the payment of his just obligations.

Practically every Retail Merchant in Brownwood and Brown County co-op
erate thru the Brown County Merchants Association, thru interchange of credit 
information, to eliminate slow and undesirable accounts, and to impress upon 
all charge customers alike the necessity of meeting their bills promptly when 
due.

This is a condition forced upon merchants and all others who are behind this 
Prompt Pay W eek. The business situation calls for Cash when Due.

The merchant who sells you merchandise upon regular or specifically arranged 
terms, has a right to expect and demand payment when due, just as much as his 
own employee has a right to his pay on payday.

' Open accounts'- are payable not later than the 10th of the month following 
purchase. Not that special terms can not be arranged for specific purchases, 
for they can, but the only desitable customer these days is the man or woman 
or firm or corporation that pays on th- day agreed.

Let us be plain. If you have been taking your time in paying your bills be
cause you felt the merchant was either unable or unwilling TO ENFORCE his 
terms, take heed. Pay last month s pu rchases now— past due bills now— your 
future credit standing depends not upon how CAN you pay. but how DO  you
pay. /

Brown County Merchants' Ass’n.
(W e  Know Who P a ys )

l

lrx:.l and equitable*, the Coltrf may 
think her entitled fa» under tlw facts.

Herein fail nut but have before said 
(\iiirt, at it; ufoeuald regular term, 
this writ wdh your return thereon, 
showing how yon ho*e executed tlw 
same.

Given under my hand and the sea! 
o f said Court, at offiee in Hrown- 
WtMid, Texas, on this the IWh day of | 
October. A. I). IfW .

( H AS. S BYN I M. Clerk* 
District ( »Mirt, Drown County, Texa«. 
212X-CII

PRETEXTS IM 'IX T IO N
Thr greatest discovery in flesh 

healiiiK is Ihe m arvelous IWruzone, 
a preparation that com e^ in  liquid 
and powder form. It i*/{t com bina
tion treatment that not only puri
fies the wound o l  gyvnis that cause 
infection but it htip4s the flesh with 
extraordinary sp^cd. Bad wounds 
or cuts which take weeks to heal 
with the ord ijn rv  liniments mend 
quickly undyr the powerful influ- , 
ence of tbfs wonderfud remedy. 
Price (liquid ) 30c. 6t'c and $1.30. 
Powder 30c and 6oc. Sold by Camp- 
Bell Drug Co.

Severe Winter 
Is Predicted by 

Plant Specialist
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 36.—4^*)— 

It s going to be a bleak, hard win
ter. despite tbe late hangover of 
summer, says J M Del Curto, plant 
Pathologist o f the slate depert- 

meut of agriculture.

The tendencies o f plant life in
dicate It. he said. And supporting 
evidence com e* from  the fish of 
the ocean, the hen and birds o f the 
A n t ic  zone.

Mr Del Curto. one o f the leading 
slate authorities on the science of 
plant life, says he has seen numer
ous indications in Texas crop s this 
year that the winter will be unus
ually severe aurt that nature bus 
Riven warning to its creations to 
prepare for snow and sleet.

^ r
FOR S\I.F. Senl Oats, that IrOwi 
W jMtuuds |ker buslirl and v telded 78
bushels per sere. ,91 rents per bushel. 
K. It G srrrll, Mercury, levs ,. w it

FOR SALE— Fifty acre track ot 
land, 3u in rulrlvattoa. tan m iles 
from Rrownwood on Zephyr road. 
W rite R. B. Moore. Zephyr. Texas.
Route No 3. 2twp

FOR KALK—«4Ht acres on publk? 
toad. 10'* in cultivation, m ore till
able. part sanu rest black and m ix
ed land. Place will raiae any
thing that can be grow n in Brown 
ccunty. Good houae. garaga, smoke 
house, chicken yard, well and wind 
mill. Three acres io orchard and 
truck patch 3tut acres good grasa 
land Priced right. Soma cash, 
good terms on rest. Might consiA T  
some trade if priced right. Inquire 
al GuiJltams and Meek Barber Shop 
Brownwood Texa*. 1#P

w ltp

A t Tfoiir Service
Santa fie System Lines

Whether you are shipper. traveler, 
business man or fanner

_ W—Modem freight cars o f steel under- 
frame construction, equipped with air brake 
and automatic coupler, insure safety for 
consignment*.
Through package and carload Red Ball 
service from Chicago, St-Loui* and Kanui 
City, Mo., in principal points in the South 
and West.
Emigrant Movables are given special atten
tion.

■In addition to the four trans
continental trains which the Santa Fe for 
yean haa been running between Chicago, 
Kansas City and California, “Santa Fe all 
the way,”  a new extra fare train, The Chief, 
ha* been established, which make* the run 
between Chicago and Los Angeles in two 
business days.

‘• to a h it lM  This department of the Santa 
Fe is prepared to furnish dependable infor
mation with reference to land values, the 
class o f crops that can be grown most suc
cessfully, community development, and a 
general survey of the country, so that a good 
Idea may be obtained o f the opportunities 
that each regia “  ‘

— T he Sente 
with the United

qailE —(■■■!
Fe Railway it

the territory served by its |  ___
California, Arizona, N ew  M exico, Texas, 
Louiaiana, Colorado, Nebraska. Kansas, 
O klahom a, Missouri, Iowa and Ulinofc.

In dsastrln l— Are you seeking raw materials,
cheap fuel, pleasant surroundings for your 
employes?
Cannot a new branch house, strategically 
located, better serve vour trade ana save 
transportation charges? •

* Our men are familiar with cot 
throughout the twelve |_ 
by the Santa Fe and will give you i 
information concerning any portion o f this 
vast territory.

t l r s  O tnok—Consult us on your 
problems. W e  are anxious to t 
advising as to rates, routes, 
quarantine ngulartsr 
facilities, etc. Santa Fe i 
ing facilities are i 
desire to see that your i 
and expeditiously handled.

■ a lrtgoraE a* The Santa Fa 1
ate* its own reft 
height, carload j
f e i .....................

to I
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BE SURE
Tc get one of our 

Page Circulars, giv

ing many additional 

items and prices.

D
0u
D

Greetings to All Our Old and New Friends On Our

35 th BIRTHDAYu

jj Beginning Saturday, O ctober 30th
D
a

J.R.LCoffee
and

National Cakesi

i

will be served all day Sat- 
• urday. You will enjoy 

these fine refreshment.

F R E E !
it was

0
Q

And Continuing For Two Weeks
thirty-five years ago that J. R. Looney, the senior partner in this firm, entered the mercantile business— at first carrying j w i *h e a c h  $ 10 d r y K ° ° d 8 :: 

ies alone and later adding dry goods and hardware. At that titne Brownwood had only one railroad, the Santa Fe, I: i>urchase we w,n « ,ve a j
I . | • I l f  1 1 1  ' I *  )• I . i * |  i r a r mpnt  nr  n r t ir lp  w o r t h  I

and its trade territory extended tor over one hundred miles in some directions. It was not an unusual sight to see as many 

as six or eight four-horse wagons lined up around this block preparatory' to loading the cargo of merchandise to be hauled 
home, frequently a distance of from seventy-five to one hundred miles.

grocenes

Until about ten years ago this firm did quite an extensive credit business. But at the present, 75 per cent of ALL TRANS
ACTIONS are for spot cash, and the remaining 25 per cent is on thirty day terms. Therefore credit losses today are prac
tically unknown to this firm. The sales of this firm in all departments so far this year have shown an increase of at least 50
per cent over last year. Brand new merchandise at new low prices is responsible.

garment or article worth ! 
$1.00, or—

A S3 Mama Doll 
for 65c

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

EVERYBODY IS INVITED AND URGED TO CONE
W e  a r e  G o in g  t o  H o ld  O p e n  H o u s e — R e f r e s h m e n t s  W il l

b e  S e r v e d . Two Thi^rtnwi«Te GiveTto’ctst^™ As They B a r g a i n s  In  E v e r y  

Department and Other Attractions, Making our 35th Anniversary Event

The Biggest Thing of Its Kind Ever Held In This Part of Texas

ii

j; Eggs will bring you :
ii A  SPECIAL PRICE ! 

Here

D
11
D
D

Largest Family 
Present

The largest family present at our Store Sat
urday that h a s  been a customer some time 
during the past ten years, will be given

D
D
n
D
D
0

Choice of Boys’ Wagon 
or Tricycle

FREE!
ft-*-*-« < •

I

Oldest Customer 
Present

EGGS

SATURDAY

F R E E
To the first 12 buyers of ;; 

King B Overalls Saturday wc !! 
<« will give an extra pair of over- ;;

alls or work pants.

To the family buy-

day, we will give 
this *

F R E E
j; T o  the first customer making ;;

T o the person who can produce the oldest a, $ ^ -0 0  bill in the dry good* ;;
ing the largest ;; wrj^ en instrument of the Looney Mercan- 
eash bill Satur- fj]e c ompany showing he was a customer

we will give a

J department Saturday, we will ;; |
; gi/e an extra well finished II *;
< leather Hat Bag, or handsome ;;
; Suit Case.

SAFETY-HATCH
INCUBATOR

Safety-Hatch
Incubator

FREE!
H i

Rocking Chair

FREE!

1

i

U

F R E E
Io the second customer ir.ak- ;; 

mg a $50.00 bill in the drv 1! 
< I goods department Saturdav, we ;; 
; will give a "M y Pal” *'Hot 

! I Lunch Compact, or set of Gold 
Band Dishes.

The Big Friendly 
Store LOONEY M ERCANTM  C a On The S qu re

Brownwood, T«xi*

I

* i  • • «<

dam * - YdmttV'-'. ..*■


